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Pnce Af 3
23rd Amendment
Added To US
Constitution
60,000 Tons Grain
Supply From US
By October
KABUL Feb Ii (Bakbtar)-
Between n0W and the harvest In
October some 60 000 tons of
grn ns w II be tmported from the
Un tcd Slates nto AfghanIStan
II S CSl mated that on an ave
rage 10 000 tons w.ll be reach ng
Afghan stan every month-more or
less the same rate as In 1966--s81d
Sayed Amlnullah Baha preSIdent of
the department of supervls on and
appl cat on n the M n stry of Plan
n ng
He sa d that accord ng to agree
ments reached bctween Afghamstan
and the Un led States 20 thousand
Ions of wheat and 30 thousand tonS
of corn w II be d spalched 10 Afgba
h stan w th Ihe first consIgnment
reach ng n Apr I
Some 15 thousand tons of wheat
prov ded for ~nder the 1966 agrce-
ment w II be mported through Pak
stan shortly
Part of the wheat and all of lhe
corn are be ng g ven 10 Afghams
tan In the form of a grant Pari of
Ihe wheat s to be suppl ed on cre
d t undcr the food for peace pro
gramme
Haha sa d negol al oos between
Afghan stan and Ihe Un ted States
on purchas ng an add tonal 20 thou
sand Ions of wheat are cant nUlOg
report ng tbat three offic als at the
Ch nese embassy n Moscow headed
bv Second Secretary Wang Ch ch n
returned 10 Ch na Thursday af er
overcom ng a ser es of obs ac1es
Fore gn M n ster Chen Y headed
a welcom ng party of seve al thous
and revolul onary masse~ for the
Ch nese offic als "ho were hel(Xd
out of Ihe a rcrafl by nurs nG per
sonnel at Pek ng a rporl the rad 0
ao
l h na alleged hat So e sold ers
and pol c nvadcd thl' grounds of
s embassy n Mosco" and beal up
Ch nl"se d pl( n a s and other person
nel
CARSON' CJ Y Ncvad
(Reuter) - The 2 r I am nu" nt
l the Un ed S 1 S C n t ut on
ett ng out J e W:lY th off ce nf
pres dent s flied m the ('vent or
h s ncapac ly be.m c Ia;v yes
"'rday
The Nevada t:ltP. eg lature
became the 13th s ate to r t fy d
congress anal e olut 'In thus gl
v ng It the h ('e IUarl rs m;l)O
r ty requ red y I v upEo'" the
""onst tutlQn dO p a ne:nd 0
The amendment says the V ce
Pres dent should take over the
dutIes and respons b lit es of the pre
.:> denc
I If the Pres dent states n
\ r lmg that he s unable to carry
out hiS dut es
2 If the VlCe Pres dent and a
:na or ty of h" h:d of €XL u
t ve department Le) eve tnere s
1 pres dent al d s3b I ty anri sFnd
congress a declcJ J 1 to that ...
fect
OnCe the Pres.dent beheved he
as able 10 ~n. h dut (;:5
he '.:ould not 1 C n~I ss C ng
ress could by d t ) h a \ te
:.Iver r dE' h m an 1 k p the ~f)V
ernmental re ns n the Vice Pre-
s dent shands
There would <e u r e th
n t vo days after the Pres dent s
declarat on th I e ~s able- to
resume h s du
Ac' d nc 0 a Hs nhua report
from T yuan a p oposal for prac
s og economy n ea y ng out the
cvol t on has been ra sed by J6
revo u onary rebel orgarusat Ons 10
the Nor h Ch na P 0'0' nee of Shansl
a all re olu onary rebels through
oul the country
Accord ng to DPA CQlnese Pre
n er Chou En la has called the first
phase of the cultural revolur on po
I t cal chaos a~ warned the Red
Guards no to nterfere with Llbe
rat on Army the government and
lhe economy
The first phase of the cultural re-
voluuon lasted from spr ng to the
end of last year the second phase
as began early thIS year
presented
ES
IJOS tons on the
d scussed at he Kosyg n
(C d On page 4
MOSCOW PROTESTS TO
PEKING GOVERNMENT
\
fI ree key factors n the talks
between Kos 1{ nand W son were
W son s e for s to get the two
warn ng s des n Vetoam to the
onCe e e tab e
Kosyg- n s st ong backmg of
fl 0 s demand that the Un ted
States must un and t ana ly ha t ts
00 nb ng ann othe wa ke art on
aga nst No h Vet am before there
au d be an ta ks between the
Amer cans and the North V etna
mese
:i Amer can Secretary of State
Dea Rusk Thursday n ght sa d thp
Un ted States must know what the
North V etnamese were prepared to
do to match the dec sJon to stop
Amer an bomb ng of North V et
am
Kos,) g n told a press conference
Thursda) that he tbought agreement
on a non prol ferat on treat) would
come very soon but made clear the
Sov et Un on vould never allow
West Germany to aCQu re nuclear
arms
The U Sand Sov et Unton are ex
Dected to table the draIt of such a
treaty soon after the 17 nat on d s
Hmament conference resumes at
Geneva on Feburaury 21
The t\\ 0 pr me rom sters were also
:.J rlerstood to be putt ng fin sh ng
ouc)les to the r d scuss on on pass
be expans on of Anglo Sov et trade
W so has asked that the SOY et
Un on s1 0 d buy more from Br
ta n a ba ance ts b gge exports to
her
rhe
tap ('5
MOSCOW February 11 (Tass)-
The SovIet government demands Imnredlate discontmuatlon of
the arbItrary measures taken by the Chinese authontles and
dIrected against the Soviet embassy tn Peking and the freedom
of movement of Its staff members Uniess this 15 done WIthin the
shortest space of time the Soviet SIde reserves the tight to take
necessary reply measures
Th s s Slated JD a note of the
Sovlel M nIstry of Fore gn AffaIrS
wn ch was del vered at the ChlOese
en bassy 10 Moscow Thursday
fhe note said that such measures
of the Ch nese authont es have ac
ually depr ved the Sovel embassy
of the POSSlbllty of dIscharging Its
un tons as the representalton of
Ihe USSR In the PRC including
those connecled wuh the settlement
of concrele quest ons of rendering
the fightmg Vietnamese people milt
tary and economic and delivered vJa
China
Accord ng to a Reuler report from
London Sovet Pr me Mm s e
AlexeI Kosygln sa d last Olght thaI
the SOy el Un on sympathised W th
Ihose people n Chma who are
s ruggl ng aga nst the d ctatOr al re
g me of Mao Tse tung
We are aware thcre arc today n
Ch oa In the Commun st Party oC
China and 10 the Ch nese govern
ment people who are struggl og
against the d ctator a1 reg me of Mao
Tse tung he told a 1elevls on IOler
v ewer
A Tass report from Prague sa d
the M In stry of Fore gn Affairs of
the Czechoslovak Soc ahst Repub-
he aga n emphatically protested on
Thursday agalOst the threats 10 which
Czechoslovak clUzens are subjected
In China
Reuter quoted Rad a PeklDg
that
wllb
Warsaw Meeting
Ends, Debated
Topics Not Known
LONDON Feb II (Reuter) -The
.;:,ov et a ~d B Lsh P me M n sLers
cnt nto the flnal fo rna sess on
at tl e week ong ta ks with no
gos that they w 1 make any eal
o~ ess on the cr tIea V etnam
ssuc
The meet ng at 10 Down ng
Street s the fifth between the two
pr ne m n sters s nce Kosygm arr v
ed for h s offic al v s t to Br ta n
Monday
They w meet aga n nformally
Sunday at W 1soo s country seat
CheQuers
!\. final commun que on theIr talks
is not expected to be released until
Monday when Kosygm wilt leave
Br taln
Wilson-Kosygin Talks End
With No Progress On Vietnam
WARSAW Feb II (OPA)-A
commun que ssued here at the end
f three da} s of talks b) the seven
Wa saw Pact member countr es re
presented b) the r lore go m n s
ters save Rumama gave no h ot as
to top cs actua y d scussed
The commun que as publ shed by
Pap offic a1 Pol sh news agency
stated that fr endly exchange of
ews had beeJ held on problems
connected w th the efforts of the
soc al st countr es aImed at the re
axat on o( nternat onal security
strengthen ng of peace secunty
and ooperat on n Europe as well
as th the development 01 the
European s tuat on since the adop
ton o( the July 1966 Bucharest dec
larat on
The conference the final state
men t sa d passed n an atmosphere
of (r endly cooperat on and full
mutua understand ng
The minIsters or theIr represen
at yes began theIr seSSIon on Wed
ne"daj- to d scuss It s understood
West Germany s Inlltat ve to nor
mal se relat ons w th the East Bloc
vh ch resulted 10 diplomatic ties
between Bonn and Bucharest and
stra ned the unIty of the seven
member aU ance.
It has also been reported
Eastern Europe s relahons
China were also dIscussed
A Polish ForeIgn MinIstry offiCIal
saId that he ~ould not go beyond
the offiCial statement
ULTI
HIS MaJcsty the King receives a silver mollcl of the ShalImar garden
by the Mayor of Lahore Mohammad Hus saIn (first left) as a SouveDlr
Extension
Royal Audience
KABUL Feb 11 (Bakhlar)-
Our ng the week ended February 9
he follow ng. were received 10
aud ence by H s Royal H gbness
Pr nce Ahmad Shah the Regent
Sena or Abdul Had Daw Pre
s dent of the Meshrano J rgab Ab
dullah Yaf al M n ster w thout Port
foIo Eng Ahmadullah M n stcr of
the Inter 0 Mohammad Osman
S dky M n stcr of InformatJon and
Culture Abdul Kar m HakIm M
n ster of FInance Dr Mohammad
Ha der MlOlster of Justice Eng
>1 r Mohammad Akbar Reza M
n ster of AgrIculture and IrrIgation
Lt Gen Ghulam Farouq Jo nt
Chief of Staff Bng Gen Moham
mad Rah m Nasen Commandant of
Pohce and SecuClty Forces and Dr
Mohammad Ehsan Tarakl logo
AdvJser to the Pnme MInister s
Office
Or Donald Horn g the Pres
dent s ch ef sc ence adv sor expla n
ed to newsmen that the report would
serve the PreSident congress and the
nat on as a guide fLnd source of
good adv ce on the future dtrect on
of (he space programme
The recommendations In the new
report are Similar to recommenda
hons n the 1966 report of the na
tlOnal academy of SCiences the na
tlOn s largest and mOSt lDfluenhal
group of pr vate sCIentlsts
The new report IS also In hne With
post Apollo goals outl ned In Pre
Balanced Space Programme
Recommended By US RepOrt
WASHINGTON February 11-
A new SCientific report to President Johnson recommends a bal
anced U S programme of unmanned space exploratIOn 10 the
1970 s aImed ultimately at astronaut landings on mars or venus
Tpe report the space programme s dent Johnson s fiscal year 1968
n Ihe pOSI apollo penod was budget The budget asks for a
drafted by a panel of the PreSIdent S slart on an Apollo appl cat ons pro
sCience adVIsory commIttee It ad gramme (AAP) uSing Saturn rockets
dresses Itself to space programmes and Apollo spacecraft to put a s x
afler the proJccted manned landlDg man workshop In an earth orb t for
on the moon IS accomplished under up to one year
project Apollo The report says a number of fac
Pres dent Johnson In an accom tors mfluenced the dec s on to re-
panymg letter saId he hopes the commend a balanced space goal for
excellent work of th s commlttee he decade ahead The factors n
WIll be ava lable to all as we chart elude the fact that the very success
a course nto the future ful US space programme has de
veloped a broad spectrum of capa
b ht es all of wh ch should be ex
plolled
acUon by bombmg while HanOI
cont nues Its m 1tary action by ID
vas on U S Secretary of State Dean
Rusk saId Thursday OIght
Speaking at a press conference he
deSCrIbed the recent contacts aImed
at poss ble peace talks as a systema
lIC campa gn to lDchne the United
States to stop ItS aIr ra ds on North
VIetnam
Rusk emphaSised that a deescala
t on of m I tary operations was no
precondition for talks With Hano
The Untted States yesterday Issu
eQ a new appeal to Norlb VIetnam
to move towards a mutual aceom
modauon but confinned the cur
rent four day Iruce w.lI end today
unless there IS a move by them
Arthur Goldberg the V Sambas
sador to the Umted NatIons set out
aga.n tbe Amellcan deaire for nOJlOo
t1atlons saymg In a speech that
these could come about through sec
ret or private contacts
The Wh.te f10use spokesman
George ChristIan saId the Vletnam
war alllC;s were mamta omg thelt de
c SlOn to limit the Tet New Year
(Cofrrd on fIOge 4)
KABUL, SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11 1967 (DALWA 22 1345 S H)
nam unless North V etnam stopped
what he called an InvaSion of Soutb
Vetnam
Rusk was reacUng to North V et
nam s offer to start peace talks WIth
the UntIed States If the bomblOg
ended
Thant repeated hiS own three
pomt proposals for a soluuon of the
Vietnam problem say ng he was
convmced lbat tbey would bnng
about a favourable chmate for
talk.
The proposals are uncondluonal
cessatlOn of the Amencan bombJD8
of Norlh VIetnam dcescalalton of
the conn,ct by botb SIdes and talks
between those actually engaged 10
tbe fightlOg IOcludmg the Viet
Cong
U Thant ISsued bls statement after
studYIng reports of Amencan Sec
retary of Stale Dean Rusk s Press
Conference and WashlDgtoD dis
patches which saId lbe US would
limit the current Vietnam truce to
foUr days despite lbe V.et Cong s
proposal of three days extension
North Vietnam cannol expect the
VOIted States to stop.ts m.lltary
A number of res dents of Karachi
were also at the a rport to welcome
rhe r Ma]est es They shouted
Lon a L ve the K ng of Mghan s
tan
Karach s ~treets were adomed
w th Ute fJa~s of Afghanistan.. and
Pak stan and at crossroads there
we e p ctures of His MaJesty
Their MaJesties spent the n ght
m the Pres dentlat palace
In Lahore Their MaJesties viSited
the Iqbal mausoleum on Thursday
afternoon before leavlOg for
Karachi
TheIr MaJesties were accompanIed
by TheIr Royal Highnesses Prmcess
Mar am and Pnnce Mohammad
Daud Pashtoonyar the royal en
tourage and Mohammad Musa Gov
ernor of West Pakistan
The Iqbal comrmttee receLved
The r MajestIes at the gate of the
mausoleum
Later In the day Their Majesties
nspected the royal mosque and the
royal fort In Lahore TheIr Ma
Jestles were seen off at Lahore s 8.lr
port hy the Governor and high rank
mg c VII and mIlitary officials Thelr
MaJest es v Sit to Lahore was cover
ed by televls on
De Gaulle Calls
On French To
Favour "Stability"
PARIS Feb II (DPA)-
French Pres dent Charles de
Gaulle Thursday called on hIS
country lo cast lhe ballot next
month n favour of stab I y as
represented by the f fth republIc
and agalnst a rev val ~f the
fourth republic s party system
In a nahan WIde telev s on
speech pr or J:o the off c al open
ng of campa gnmg for the nat
lonal assembly electIOn n March
ae Gaulle stressed the economJC
SOCial and (orelgn affairs achle
vernents s nce toe start of the
f fth repubi c mne years as"
Vol V No 265
Bonn Favours
Treaty Against
Proliferation
CHfCAGO Feb II (Reuter)-
West German Foreign MIDlSter
WlIly Brandt SOld FrIday h s coun
try would welcome a nuclCflr non
prohferaUoo treaty prOVided It was
g ven assurances about future Eu
ropean secunty
If the world can gain more secu
nty from thIs development and can
concentrate Its eocrg es on the great
problems sllll to be solved lben we
welcomc It he saId In remarks pre-
pared for dehvery to the Inaugural
d nner of the Adla Stevenson In.t!
tute 00 InternatIonal Affairs here
SpeaklOg about the Common
Market be saId be fell the problems
surroundmg BntIsh entry could and
must be solved Bnhsh pnrticlpa
t on he sa d would be of great 1m
portance for Europe
At a Thursday Press Conference
Brandt sa d that It was 00 secret
that many Arab countr es which
had broken off relations With hIS
country when t estabhshed ties With
Israel In 1965 now wanted to cor
rect that position
Earher addresslDg the CounCil on
ForeIgn RelatIOns on Thursday In
New York Brandt said there was
no change n Bonn s relatIons to
Washington
Thant Appeals For Truce
KARAcm February 11 (Bakhtar)-
Her Majesty the Queen was the guest of honour at a luncheon
given by the All Pakistan Women's Association In Karachi s In
tercontlnental Hotel today Among those at the luncheon were Hcr
Royal IDghness Princess Mariam Mrs Aurangzeb d~ghter of
Pakistan President Ayub Khan and wives of Pakistani Ministers
KARACHI CROWDS GREET
THEIR MAJESTIES
Pakistan Women's Association
Gives Luncheon For Queen
UNITED NATIONS Feb 11
(Reuter) -Secretary General U
Thant appealed last OIght [or an un
conditional exteOSlon of the new
year s truce lD Vietnam
He re terated h s behef lbat thIS
and an uncandlll0nal cessation of
the Amencan bombmg could pave
the way for peace talks
In a two paragraph statement he
"'l.d he beheved that an Indefinite
and uhcondltional exlenslon of the
ceasefire would help n movlDg this
tragIc conflict to the conference
table
Thant s statement 10 the first
person was read to reporters by a
spokesman who brought It from blS
38lb floor office
It came roughly 24 bo~rs before
the expuation of a four day truce
declared by South Vietnam and lbe
UOIted States which bave declined
to accept a seven..(Jay truce called
by North Vietnam and the Viet
Cong
The statement came a day after
V S Secretary of State Dean Rusk
told reporters the VOIted Slales
would not stop bomblOg North V.et
ThiS mornmg Her Majesty accompamed by Her Royal HIgh
ness Princess Manam VISited the handIcrafts sales shoo run by
the All Paklstan Women s Assoc.atlOn
The dIrector of the association Her Majesty also \ v Sited the
and WIves of high ranking Pakistani centre for rehabIhtatlOn of the
offiCIals welcomed Her MQJesty at blind Her Majesty was received
the shop there by the members of the Com
Her Majesty also ViSited the Na m ttee (or Protection of the Blmd
tonal Museum In Karachi At the and the president and staff of the
entrance of the museum Her Ma centre
Jesty was welcomed by the d rector Her MaJesty nspected the needle
of the museum and students from work tailoring and handlcratfs sec
g rls schools tons of the centre
On Fnday His Majesty lbe Kmg A group of the blind mmatea of
Visited the mausoleum of Mohom the centre sane a we com ng song
maa AI Jmnah the founder of n Dart
PakIstan and after offer ng prayers The r MaJest es had arnved III
placed a wreath there Karach on Thursday evening Ry
Accompan ed by PreSident Ayub ng by a spec al Jet from Lahore
Khan he also went on a SIght seeIDg They were received at the airport
tour o( Mtrpur Sekro by car by Pres dent Ayub Khan cabmet
Her MaJesty on Fr day morn ng members Karach s Comm SSlOner
v Sited the School of Home Econo heads o( d plomatIc m S50ns and
m cs which IS located three m les h gh rank ng CIV I and military om
outSide Karach Her Royal H gh cas
ness PrIncess Mar am acrompan ed
her MaJesty
Her MaJesty and the Prmeess
were rece ved at the school by the
comm ss oner o( Karach city and
the pr nc pal and teachers of the
schoo Students presented bouquets
to Her MaJesty and the Pnncess
Her MaJesty v s ted the embro
dery cooking tailormg and mdus-
trial chemIStry sections and the
library of the scbool
As Her MaJesty was ieavm~ the
school the students gathered around
her car and shoo ted Loni' LIve
Afghanistan
,
•
FEBRUARY 9 1967
BUdgeting
apd secondary schools would resume
ve} soon For the next s x months
st de ltS oC ilerature and arts would
study only Mao s works unt I n~w
text books were ready but sc ence
text books would be unchanged the
posters said
VIETNAM
Indonesia Returns
Unilever Properly
(Conti ,"0<1 from page 2)
place And these proposed pnon
hes WIll be followed by recom
mendahons as Pres.dent :fohnson
puts It to reqUIre more effect
Ive self help measures by reclp
lent countrIes as a conditIon for
US ",d
The pnnc.ple ot giVIng the
greatest help to those who help
themselves IS deSIgned both to
prevent the wasteful dlspeTlson
of Amencan assIStance and to
prOVIde Incenhves tor essenhal
mdlgenous reforms Bolb purposes
are Important The Umted States
can accompltsh a great deal whl1e
shll mamtainmg as President
JohnSOn puts It a careful balan
ce of our abundant resources and
our awesome responsibilItIes
But In tnat broad sense the Um
ted States does need to balance
.ts budget whIch means that It
needs to USe ItS resources effec
t vely and to encourage others to
ac..,pt Ihe r responSibIlities also
(V S SOURCES)
(Contt! fro page I)
was rescued and the plane was
brought down north of the coastal
town of Dong HOI
The Un ted States has suspended
bombmg over the north dunng ItS
four..<Jay truce but t is continuing
reconnaissance flights
At the same hOle Amencan and
South Vetnamese mlhtary head
quarters accused the VIet Cong of
22 breaches of the Lunar New Year
truce In the first n ne hours
Twenly of the inC dents lOvolved
Amer can Troops one the South
V clnamcse Eight inCidents were
I sted as s gn ficant
More than 100 mIll on leaflets
have been dropped ov~r Norlb and
South V etnam n a stepped up psy
holog cal warfare programme com
c d ng WI th the Junar new year
truce an Amencan offiCIal said
18 m II on of the leaflcts were
d opped over North Vietnam In the
two days mmed ately preceq ng the
truce
Another 89 m II on were dropped
by Amer can and V etnamese a r
craft over South Vietnam as part
of the programme to persuade the
Ve ('ong to defeci
The eaflets conta ned messages of
greclIngs for the new year and safe
conduct passes wh ch the VIet Cong
can present al any government or
m I tary post
A sen or Pol sh Foreign M Olstry
um al has flown to Algena to sound
out lhe prospects for extend ng the
trUl:e n the Vietnam war accord
ng to East European sources m
Warsaw
Poland s pos lion IS that the first
step to end ng the war must be an
uncond tonal end 10 Amer can
bomb ng ra ds of North Vietnam
A quaker peace comm Uee offi
ual lust back from a two week
v s t 10 HanOI said Wednesday he
bel eVes the only way to end the
V etnam war s for the Amer cans
10 leave
Russell Johnson peace education
ecretary of the Amef1~an Fr ends
Serv ce CommlUee S New England
reg On sa d he was not hopeful of
ny peace talks
JAKARTA Feb 9 (Reuter)-
Indones a has returned Un lever
propcrty se zed two years ago
Accordmg to the offiCial Antara
news agency the Anglo-Dutch com
pany snOW operat ng at only 15 to
20 per l:ent capacity
Under the agreement Umlever
II nvest $1 mil on n a bid to
treble production
Un levcr 5 expected to buy 18000
tons of calm 011 from Indones a
state corporations
Stili undcr d scuss on with the
I ndoneslan government s the ques
t on of d,v ding profils and Indo
nes an pa t c patlOn n the company
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThUrsday 8 30 pm. in-
formal Dinner Dance Music by
D Sharks
Earlier 10 Ihe day Tbel~ Majesties
slopped at Mangla 70 mlles north
east of PlOdI whe're lbey toured the
Mangla Dam Slle Mangla reSIdents
cheered Their Majesties motorcade
as t rode by and (ossed bouquets \)f
tlowers at t Also waved flags of
Afghan and Pak nags
At the dam tbey were receIved
by Aftab Ghulam Nah' Qazi pre-
Sident of the dams and hydroclec
tnc power of PakIstan and dam
eng neers and construct on workers
The project engllleer explamed to
Their Majesties the construction of
the dam whIch w.1I be com
pieted next year
Ih Mayor of Lahore Mohammad
Hussam Golden garlands On bebalf
or Ihe people of clly were given 10
'TheIr Malesl,es HRJI Ponce
Manam Az,a Nalm and HRH
Pnnce Daoud Pasbtoonyar
They also presented Their Majes
t.es wllh a s.lver model of the Sbali
mar gardens wb.cb Was accepted
with thanks
When the royal couple entered the
gardens tbe natIOnal anlbems of the
IWO countries were played The gar
den was Illummated m honour of
rhe.r Majesties arnval
Sbarafuddm Peerzaclab the Fo~
elgh MID.ster of Pakistan General
Mohammad Yusouf the Paklstiml
Ambassador 1/1 Kabul and the.r
w.ves and olber officialS are escort
109 Their MaJesltes dunng thelt viSIt
10 PakIstan
Demonstrations Continue In
Both Peking And Moscow
The Maogla project cons st of
three rna n dams two miles apart
f om each other N nety per cent
of the work on the dam which Will
rr gate 33 million Beres of land
has been completed
LONDON Feb 7 (Reuler)
Sov et Communlt Party Chief Leo
n d Brezhnev reached full agree
ment With Czechoslovak leaders n
lalks In Prague wh ch ended yester
day Moscow rud 0 said overn ght
PEKING Feb uar) 9 (Hs nhua)
C owds of a gr peop e throughout
Ch na I ucsda) c t nued to demons
trate the r stro g protest aga nst
the atest Sov et rev s on st Fasc st
outrage--the w..anton assault on
Chinese d plomat c representat ves
and other personnel n Moscow
AI ant Ch na heroes w thout
except 0 would come to a bad end
thpv declared
Hamidi Stores
For Women PYJamas, mghtgowns stockings h
sweaters s oes
For Women and Children dresses
FoHrMenodE."sglish shirts, ties, handkerchiefs, Jackets
ami I tores, Second Floor, Jade
Maiwand
A Tass report from Moscow said
hundreds of thousands of Sovet
people took part 10 meet ngs Wed
nesday to protest aga nst the provo
cahons staged by the Ch nese autho
r t es
These meet ngs to wh ch people
brought posters read nl: Shame On
provocateurs from Mao Tse tung
d Que We fully support the
fore gn polIcy of the CPSU Central
Comm ttee and the SovJet govern
ment vere heHi m the (' hes of
the Urals S bena and Vol2:a areas
Reuter reported that Sov et war
kers carry ng banners and pet hons
converged on the Ch nesc embassy
) esterday for the th rd SUccesSIve
day of protests aga nst Pek ng
hool gans
First dep Hat ons from Moscov.
factor es arr ved at the heav .}-
g arded embassy on Moscow s Len n
H Is dur ng the unch break
In Pek ng East European sources
sa d Ch na warned East European
dip on ats yesterday not to V s t the
bes eged Sov et embassy
T e,} sa t1 th~ Ch nese author t es
had told the d plomats that the r
se ur } could not be guaranteed f
the} v s ted the embassy where
sloga yell ng crowds contmued a
14-dayold demonstrat on aga nst
the a teged rev s on sm of the So
vetrers
The UU R ss ans I v ng InS de the
walled co npound vere told Tues
day that t vould be unsafe for
them to venture outs de
Mean vhile ~an posters announc
ed that the Chmese Kovernment and
Cornmun st Party have dec ded to
end lone marches through the
country by Red Guards spread ng
the cultural revolut on
The posters said there had, beer
dlfficull1es n teedmg and accommo
da hng tens of thousands of boyS
and girls walking hundreds 01 rn les
the r drive to spread propaganda
The dec sion to end the long
arches had been taken n accord
ance w th directives that people
should return to their own places
of work to continue the cultural
revolution campaign the posters
said
Other pO;Jters said prtmary schoolS
)
Their Majesties In Lahore
(Contlnl.d from pale 1)
The rector ot the college present
ed some samples of embroidery to
Her Majesty
The gul guHi€;'s showered Her
Majesty WIth nowers and waved
Afghan ahd Pakistani nagS
Her MQJesty later watched a cuI
tural show organIsed by the guides
VarIous local dances and an Afghan
dance were presente4 and there was
a display of wedding costumes
Later a Paklstam costume show
was pres~nted
A badge of the PakIstani girl
guides organisation was presented
to Her Majesty
Her MaJesty Inter returned to the
guest house
Last'hlght TheIr MaJeslles altel\d
ed n banquet held by the Governor
of Lahore
The.r MaJesltes the King and Queen
amved here yesterday Tbousands
of Lahore re,ldenls welcQmed Theu
Majeslles wllb eheenng alld ap-
plause At one po.nt durmg the
CiViC reception Their MajestIes
mmgled w,tb the crowd for half an
hour 10 shake bands
Their Majesties were received at
the Lahore airport by the Governor
proVInCial ministers and high rank
CIVil and military officl8ls and a
large crowd of people
As The r MaJesties d scmbarked
balloons saYing welcome were re
leased Ch Idren dressed m local
costumes presented bouquets to their
MaJest es and the Pr nce and Prm
cess
After be ng tnlroducecJ to the pro-
v oc al m n sters by the Governor
H s Majesty accepted the greetmgs
of the g rl scouts They wore theIr
speCial green and white uniforms
me scouts waved the Afghan flags
cheered long I ve Afghanistan and
Pak stan The r MaJest es later
left by car accompamed by the
Gove nor for the offiCial res dence
On (he route large crowds of the
people and students greeted The
Malest cs The streets of Lahore
wh ch The r M aJest es motorcade
passed were all decorated w th Af
ghan and Pak stan Rags
The r MOJest es latcr attended a
v I recept on n Ihe Shal mar gar
den where hey were rece ved by
KABUL Feb
Ahmad Nour has
as d rector of the protocol depart
ment o( the Mifllstry o( Information
and Culture
KA:1WL Feb l (Bakhtar)-
Sayed Jamaludd n Khelwat prmc
pal o( the Mahmood Tarz who had
gone to the Oerman Federal Repub
I to v s t educat anal nstllutes
there r~turned to Kabu yesterday
Abd Satar Eshaq Za an offie al
Of the genera transport department
who had go c to the Sov et Un on
three years ago to srudy l:ar rna n
tenance returned yesterda)
KABUL Feb 9 (Bakhtar) -
625 po ods o( laR s lazuh ~re
found n a taxI by the police yester
day The dnver and the owner of the
car Abdul Qayum and Ghularn
Halder have been arrested
The pol ce also mtercepted a Jeep
vh ch vas carrymg )23 bales of
cotto tex ties smuggled n from
abroad I Kondahar 153 bales of
smuggled lton text les vere
caughl
Jordan RIVer Diversion
Likely By Mid - 1969
Home News In Brief
KABUL Feb 9 (Bakhtar)-
Khan Abdul Wal Khan the son oC
Khan Abdul Gatar Khan met Pr me
M mster Mohammad HashIm Ma
wandwal yesterday and had lunch
w th h m at the Prime Min stry
Khan Abdul Wal Khan who s m
Afghan stan on vacabon arr ved
here (rom Jalalabad yesterday At
Mah par he was rece ved by Abdul
Rauf B na va the v ce preSident of
the Tnbal Atfatrs Department de
partment offiCIals tbe preSident of
the Pashto academ) and a number
o( Pashto a thars
esda that E gla d c keler Bas
d L ver a wo Id not be allowed
to play r r an MCC tourmg team
here because of hIS colour The
governme 1t he sald was mflex
ble and mmovable on the prm
c.ple that there would be no
m xed sport m South Afnca
AMMAN Feb 9 (Reuter)-
The dJrector 01 Jordan fiver d
vers on schemes In Jordan saId
yesterday they would end by
mId 1969 .f all goes well
Mohammad Khalaf dlrecto....
general of the regIOnal orgaOlsa
tlOn for the explOItatIOn of the
Jordan river and Its trIbutanes
told a press confer~nce here that
the Jordan IImetable for comple-
lion of projects costong U 250000
dmars had been extended
Certaon Arab states whlcb he
dId not name had not paid
1 570 001 dinars towards Jordan
I~n schemes Khalaf saId Under
summIt conference resoluhons to
counter IsraelI dJverslOn proJects
a total of 7 250 000 dmars had
been promised he saId
•I
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FREETOWN Sierra Leone Feb
9 (Reuter) -Prime MmIster Sir
Albert Margal Wednesday announc
e(l the discovery of nn army officers
plot to overthrow the government.
S r Albert said In a radio broad
cast that the plottb"s would have
mu(dered him Armed Forces Com
mander DaVId Lanshana and several
top officials
They would have set up a com
mlttee at advIsers includmg 0PPOSI
tlon leaders Siaka Stevens anti Dr
R S Easmon he added
The Pr me Minister said one Afri
can country which he did not name
had been mentioned as one ot the
sources of help for the plotters
Sir Albert said that President
Sckou Toure of Gumea took milt
tary aehon last weekend to help
h m deal WIth the plot
President Toure announced durmg
the weekend that Guinean troops
vere mov:cd to the Sierra Leone bor
der nnd the a r force vas alerted
follow ng the s gning of mutual
agreemnt \lith Sierra Leone to
crush mternal subve~sion
Slr Albert declared that on learn
Ing oC the plot he contacted Presl
dent Toure and requested h m to
be read) to keep the pledge ve had
made to go to the aId oC one an
other f requested
Ant government demonstrations
er pted In Freetown late last month
on the eve of approval by parha
ment oC a b 11 t~ make a republ c
The oppos tlOn Al People s Cong
ress Party opposed the b II claiming
It gave S r Albert excess ve powers
Earl er Wednesday S r Albert an
nounced that h s government had
dec ded lo drop a controversial pro
posal to make Serra Leone a one
parly stale
We v II adhere lo the present
system oC a multi party state and
the quest on of a one party demo
\fa t c S) stem w I not be raised
ga n he declared
S r A bert apolog sed for the de
a} n nform ng t zens of the plot
He sa d the government only d s
rovered t ast week and dec ~ed to
g ve top pr or ty to nternal and ex
Plot Foiled In
Sierra Leone
FRANKFURT Feb 9 cReu
ler) -G sela Heuser a 29 year
old student bas won a legal light
agalnsl be ng labelled as Adolf
H tier s daughter
A c v I court here yesterday or
dered lhe Hamburg weekly news
paper Ole Ze t to stop descnbmg
her n th s way and to pay her
3,500 marks damages
BRUSSELS Feb 9 (Reuter)-
The European Common Market
has Just adopted .ts flfsl econo-
mic programme for the lour
years 1967 to 1970
The programme stresses the
vulnerab hty of the European
econom c s tuat on and lays down
gUldelmes fo' budgetary labour
and regIOnal plannIng over the
petlod
The programme agreed by the
Common Markel counCil of ml
nlstc. s calls for PriCe stablhty and
the avO dance of excessive inC
reases n pnvate and publ c ex
pend tu e
CAPE TOWN Feb 9 (Reut~r)
-$outh AfrIca Intetlo. Mm.ster
Plter Ie Roux made It clear Wed
BRUSSELS Feb 9 (Reuter)-
Pnnce Albert the BelgIan Kmg s
brother and heIr VII1 lead a Bel
glan trade miSSIon to MalaYSia
the Ph,lIpp.nes Smgapore and
Thailand next AprIl It was an
nounced here Wednesday
The purposes of the m sswn
organ sed by Belg urn s ForeIgn
Trade Min strj- s to develop eco
nom c relations w th these COUll.
(r es
KHARTOUM Feb 9 (Reuter)
-A Japanese un verslty team on
a goodWIll m SSlon through Afr
ca and reported mlssmg earlier
Wednesday .s safe m Chad ac
cording to a Japanese embassy
spokesman here
The spokesman sa.d the 12
member team from Waseda Um
vers ty a leadmg Japanese prl
vate uOlvers y had been unable
o cross from Chad nto Sudan be
cause the common border between
the two countr es s offic ally clos
ed
KHARTOUM Feb 9 (Reuter)
-Elh 0plan Emperor Ha le Selas
se w II make a v Slt to Sudan
start ng on Febt uary 23 accord
ng to an afhc al announcement
hele
KHARTOUM Feb 9 (Reut"r)
- T ade talks between Kenya and
Sudan aImed at I eachmg a trade
agreement started here Wednes
day a Sudanese offICIal spokes
man sa d
The spokesman saId a Kenyan
nme m~n delegation headed by
the director ot the trade depart
ment m Na~obl had brought a
draft se.Mine.
The1-would take back WIth
them the Sudanese draft whIch
would deCide when the Sudanese
delegation w,ll go to NairobI to
s.gn the flOal agreement
DAC ensures tbat aId to eacb de
"eloping country-shared among a
number of donors-will be as effec
t ve as pOSSible for development
purposes
The OECD repor' shows thaI the
Untted States prov ded $25897 m.l
I on-5' per cent of the total finan
ciaI aid It was followed by France
w th 16 per cenl the Un ted Kmg
dom mne per cent Federal Repub
hc of Germany seven per cent and
Japan four per cent An other
DECO countr es and Australia com
b ned contnbuted l"l per cent
The report says that b ggest share
-43 ~r cent-of the total finanCial
help went to As a Afnca received
"8 per cent Lat n Amer ca 15 per
cent Europe n ne per cent and
Ocean a five per cent
PARIS Feb 9 -Fmanelal aid
from developed eountnes 01 lbe
OrganisatIOn for Economtc: Coope
rallOn and Development (OECD)
and Auslraha to developing nallons
from 1960 to 1965 totalled fifty
thousand million dollars
The figure was given 10 OEeD s
monthly called OECD Observer pub
hshed thIS week
The monthly details actIVIties ot
oECD s Development ASSIStance
Comm tlee (DAC) wh.eh Sroups to-
&ether countries provtdmg over 90
per cenl of the finanCial belp to de-
velop ng nahons of the world
oReD Aid Reaches
$50,000 Million
The countr es supplYing tbt 50
thousand m II on dollars a d money
dur ng lhe five year penod were
Austna Belgium Canada Den
ark France Federal Republic of
Germany Italy Japan the Nether
land Norway Portugal SWitzerland
Ihe Un ed K.ngdom ano 'he Un ted
S ale These countr es excludIng
Sw tze and and w lh the add t on
fAust al a and the commiSSion of
the European Econom c Commun ty
Common Market) make up the
DAC wh ch was created n 1960
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
DAR ES SALAM Feb 9 (OPAl
-All banks have been nauonahsed
n Tanzania but full and fair com
pensat on Will be paid fo them
Pres dent Julius Nyerere announced
here Monday
The announcement to a w Idly
cheering gathenng of the armed for
ces and later broadcast throughout
Tanzania came 24 bours after Ny
erere stated h s country would re
..mould ts 1fe and economy on s'oc a
I st I nes
KARACHI Feb 9 (Reuter)-
More arrests were reported In West
Pakistan overnight foliowlDg de
monstrat ons against the food short
age and the stnke by provlnc al ra I
waymen
Author t es al Sukkur 300 miles
(480 kms) northeast of here sa d
n ne men had been deta ned as the
ra Iway depot tontmued to recover
from the str k.e that began S;ll,
davs ago
FIRST GLOBAL LIVE
TELECAST SET IN JUNE
NEW YORK Feb 9-The
fi st ve g oba te ecas mkmg
North AIr ea Europe ASIa and
A stral a has been set for June
5
At least 17 count es \\ II con
tnbute mater a1 durmg the two
hour telecast and more than 30
nat ons II be I nked to rece ve
the programme titled Our
Wo ld
The programme \\ II be seen
I ve on 75 aff I ated stat ons of
the National Educat anal TelevlS
on Net ork 10 the UOlted States
Th s project represents a un
que example of the Use of tele-
v s on-the most powerful means
of communlcat on ever nvented
In the serv Ce of InternatIonal
cooperat on and understandmg
sa d W 11 am Kob n a V ee pre
s dent of the EducatIOnal Telev.s
on Net\\ork S nee the key to
nternat onal understand ng lies
10 commun callan between pe
oples the slgOlf cance of thiS
spec al broadcast transcends the
plogramme tselI
George Gent of the Now York
Times noted that n recent
months the commerc al networks
m the Un ted States have taken
part n nter continental telecasts
IOvolvmg North Amer ca EUlope
and ASIa
He pomted out however that
the June 25 telecast w II mark
the t me that AustralIa and Af
r ca w I be nked mto one great
I ecelvmg network
Tlansnuss on of the programme
w 11 involVe four satelhtes The
programme IS bemg desIgned as
a I ve docum~ntary telecast that
w.ll enable man for the lIrst
tIme to see h s planet as a s ngle
spot In space and tIme It w.ll
examine ways n WhICh man IS
attemptmg to solve such major
problems as hunger and over
populat.on as well ,\S the ways
modern man spends hiS new
found Ie suro
-4C
25F
2C
36F
2C
36F
-9C
155F
3C
37F
-14C
5F
-13C
86F
Kandahar
;r::k?cJ~
Skies m the northern regIOns
of the country will be cloudy
during the next 24 hours
The precepltatlOB dlll'lDg the
past 24 hours was Mazare Sharif
6mm ram 4 cm snow Kunduz
11 mm. rain 4 cm snow Ghazni
Imm raIn 3 em snow N Sa
lang 16 mm ram the depth of
snow was 125 centunetre Lal
47 cm. snow Pumab 45 em snow
Gardez 5 em ram Baghlan 10
rnm. r:un 10 em snow and Ja
bul Seraj 2 m rain.
The temperature In Kabul at I
p m was 6 degrees centigrade 43
degrees farenhelt
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 8C
46F
gC
48
8C
46F
5C
4lF
13C
a5F
-5C
23F
-2C
285F
GhaztlJ
"erat
Jalalabad
Lal
N Salang
(Conrd from page 2)
belt between the tw n c ltes o[
Rawalpmdl and Islamabad
The road netwot k n Islamabad
pNWIldes a commUOlcat ons sys
tern to serve effiCiently all sect
IOns of the city as It gro vs and
develops It consists of vaned
types of roads des gned for d.f
ferent functlOhs-hlgh\\ ays pnn
c pal and maJor roads veh cular
and feeder roads pedestnan
streets (ootpaths and green walk
\\ ays Spec a I care has been taken
to separate pedestram traffiC
f am veh cular traff c The smaI
lcr communal un t s v rtually
road r sk free
Adequate \\ ater supply has been
ensured for an est mated popula
oC 600000 b) tapp ng natural
spr ngs from the over lookmg
Margalla h lis For luture bulk
upply a dam s be ng bu I on
the So rtf r ve 0 m les from Ra
\\ alp ndl
It vas nOt be 1961 that the
f rst d gg ng '" as made on the
gr< und Two yeal later the c ty
arne t 1 fe S nce the mmed ate
need I the government vas for
1 w nc me hous ng for the staff
n st r the 5000 houses so far
mpletcd belong to hat category
It w uld here{ore be wrong to
Judge the futu e shape of the c ty
from ts present construct on Ar
ch tecturallY Islamabad w 11 un
fold neal colou and dommant
characte n ts nportant publ c
bu Id ngs vh ch are yet 10 be
bu II
fn the government hous ng
programme t may be of Interest
to ment on that even the class IV
houses conSist of at least tv.:o 1
ng rooms apart from a bathroom
k.tchen and Verandah and they
are eqUipped v th modern sanl
tat on fill ngs gas burners elect
r c ty and runn ng water
Pakistan s new capital w 11 be
a c ty of gardens and opens spa
ces Met culous attention IS be-
ng given to the land scap ng for
recreatIOnal and aesthet c values
About 700 000 trees have already
been planted n the area mclud
ng the Islamabad tace of the
MagaUa range which forms a re-
eenl shapped and beaullful back
drop 10 the city
Although the project 's entlfely
r nanced from Pak stan sown
resources and s manned almost
ent.rely by local talent and
skill a Small team of Colombo
Plan experts has rendered u~eful
ass stance partIcularly n deSign
ork The rs has been a S gnlf
cant role part cularly n the de
~ go ng of ce ta n essent a1 com
mun ty bu ld ngs
New Capital
PMqI
AT THE 21NEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 3 30 5 30 7 30 and
9 30 pm
JOlOt Itahan and French film n
FarSI MACTfSTE CONTROf MOS
TRI
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm
MACISTE CONTROl MOSTRI
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 430 and 7 3Upm
Pak stan film-KOHl NOOR
Hobart Brushfire
(Centmua. ITem ~e 1)
Towns like Colebrook-m wblcb
more lban balf tbe 44 bouses were
burned to tbe ground-bave been
left skelelons of cbarred desolation
The rest of Australia bas rallied
behmd the nalton s smallest state
Money food and clothing are pour
.ng to from the mBlnland
Navy MtOlster Peter Flowson bas
been appomted to coordmate gov
ernment assistance and the destroyer
Derwent IS racing to aid Hobart-
which lies on the nver after which
the ship took Its name
Two Bntlsh submarInes the
Trump and 'Tabard wh.ch have
been workmg With the Austntltan
Navy were also on thclr way to Ho
bart
•
•
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b
f aryab pUblIshed In Ma mana
he c.en r~ of Faryab prov nce In an
ed 10llal ilas saId .that jJIe dec s'on
of the MIOlstry of Agnculture and
Irr gatJOn to dlsttlbute anunal food
10 northern provinces of the country
for karakul sheep IS 8 t mely Bcflon
whIch Will surely be of great belp
for keep ng \he sheep-one of tbe
rna n sourccs o( foreign currency m
come-from starvatIon The news
paper has so d that the measure IS
s a temporary one and a permanent
cure of lhe problem w II be to see
that enough fodder s saved
from aq,:;c trads of pastures n nor
hern parts of the country to feed
thc an mals and specially tbe kara
kul sheep dul' ng the cord season
11 c p pe says that pastures n nor
the n par !\ of the country are be ng
des oycd gradually Some pcople
arc u n ng hem nto land for cui
v on and some other are so care
css us g the pastures that
thc g <:ISS S be nc destroyed
Ihe ncwspaper has hoped thaI pro
per measures for the protect on of
pastures wtll also be adopled by 'he
M n s ry r Agr culture and Jrr ga
ton
'Jlu 1 publ shed n Herat
cans de page has
n art de wh ch pred cts
and vent pn that w II
n the world n
est ne f am now
In 1J71 says chJdren w II wea
k nd of clothes wh ch w II rcpell
a I kinds of dust and dlft In !1J76
plas houses w II be orne popular
... I I ho se~ w II be enlarged at
mes when the owner of the house
n ne d of marc space spec ally at
s hen he nics a largc num
f guests In 11)85 wat h s zc
Ie n se~ w II be ava lable
<""h I Iren \\ II be uble a move the
cJev on set r om one oom 10 an
u he II hou I ss of v s on and he
ens e an be I xed
wal s d an be bough
he v cw by mov ng
~ v ng a a v
A 0 ks
<} d t e h w be
o 1) .I n ho ses w
n uve f 0 none p a e to a
he w h g a ease s nce rna of
he onten s of a bouse w II be made
u a s 0 s In 19Y7 e
na onal n a I w each ts des na
on m es s ce w I be
d spa hed by ro kets III 20 I 0 peo
I e v be ab c to go 0 Ion vaca
ons n Ie sure submar nes rnese
submar nes w II be equ pped w th all
f es sav ng tl e {' aft (rom da
ge s In 1 I the te expe ane
v II reach 100 and people at wha
ever age Ihey may' be can change
the qual y of the r sk n to become
be 0 ne n e beaut CuI or handso ne
In an cd tor al on the construe
on of b dges n the country Itte
raq Islam has sa d that altbough at
normal t mes br dges can be of I t
Ie use n mas parts of Afghan s
an t s dur ng the a ny seasons
and espcc ally sp ng t me tbat tra
II c becomes mposs bl~ n the coun
try w thout br dgeEi .he newspaper
hen efers to br dge construct on
t v I es n he country dur ng the
past 10 years and says Lhat all
hese br dges have had a marked af
fe t on the econo n c developmen
of he country and prov d ng com
fort fo our people The newspaper
says at h s t me when the govern
n en has embarked on a short te m
C' sad s C' g ged n construc
f ma b dges roads and r
i.l s he m sad s e hese
be of mmed a c benefit 0 he
p of an ~a a so he du y
h pcop 0 oop a e w h h
OR n A hough we ha
(' a complet n~ ou
g "" a nee 0 k sa s
l1era ne"" spape
a 0 ~ a 0 go s
nj; our sc ondary roads and JO n ng
u v al ural areas In th s the
oop ra n 01 tl e peopl.e of lhesc
Th s leaves to the doctor Lhe prob cas s of ta nportance
lem of del n ng death wh eh s n H a u 8U publ shed n Ganlez
rcas nely a quest On of when to he entre of Pakth a prov n has
sw lch olf the n ach ne \\h ch keeps proposed hat a week should be se
a pa en s body fund. on ng A 5 de n the coun ry fo plan ng
Belg an surgeon G P J Alexandre ees and sapl ngs Only a I w
does ransp ants from pa ents w th par s of our country-wh ch has es
head nJur es wbose hearts have not enl ally a dry cl nate s em.lu cd
sopped on five cond tons \.\ th natural (orests but t s s I
Complete b lateral mydr aSls poss ble to cult va c a fic a1 fo es s
compie c:: absence of eftexes both the countr as cxpe e cc h s al
na ural and 10 response to profound cady shown A hough as he csu
pa n complete absen e of sponta of spec al al 0 on by H s MaJ sty
ncous resp rat on five m nutes after he K ng hu has b en ssu ng t.l
O1echan cal resp ratlOn has been rees dur og thc spr ng urg ng the
sopped fall og blood pressure ne- people.: 0 planl cs a gad a
c.:cssltatjng ncreas ng amounts of has to b(: done we have to laun h
\lasoprpsslve drugs and a flat elec yc ano h r amp3 go (0 ak ng
tro encephalogram .ar t..I areas green and f a week. S
It would be nterest og 0 hear a ocated du g the sp g h s ob
these cond tons be ng argued n a cel vc \\! I be acb "cd to a greal
court of law And under Lord e.xtent
K Ibrandon s proposal I would st 11 Held<lr pubhobed m ~aza e Sha
be necessary to dev se a procedure r f tbe centre of Balkh prov nce
for establ sh ng negative consent to bas said one of the reasons for the
the operat on It would be senSible pr ce of wheat go ng up s that eer
and techmcaUy SImple f every eta n b g lana owners s several parts
zen were required by law to lodge uf the c.:oul'Hry are ho d DS he gra n
w th a central computer all b s n tbe bope that they may sell
posthumous desIres and d spOSIt ons at even h gher pr ces The news
as well as the whereabouts of b s Aaper says that tbe government w th
next of k n and to carry on hiS I m led resources at 15 d sposal 5
body tbe codrng wb cb would gtve do ng IS besl to mcrease wbeat pro
an authonsed perSOn access to J.he-"'tfucllon n the coqntry But t s
nfonnal1on But for many people th rea on of a sense of '-Of al COD
-certa nIv tbe 7000 nephr t cs-thc SI.: ousness among tbe peo'P.le wh eb
most eompclhng dscussIOn n the .... II have a g eat elrec! n solv n
C bn symposlUm w II be that ar s ng h s srea nahonal problem The
from Professor H E de Wardener s a tude adopted by those bard ng
lecture on Some eth cal and ceono he r gra n the hope of sell ng it
m c problems associated wltb nlet at h gher pr c 1 Ies 8 l.'O.ffip etc y can
(Can d on page 4) trary to tbls
Electric
Power
From
The Waves
it s expected that dey ces ns-
ailed from 40 0 45 mel s nto
he sea along a d stance 0 one
k lome re along the Black Sea
hore Il be able 0 ge-nera e
annl.tally over 220 m II on kWh
power
But Vaden charov vas not qu te
sal sIled w th Uu a gan He
wa ted to ach eve a des gn vhJch
au d make t poss ble or tnese
dey ces to operate depe dent of
t e height 0.1 the ave:s and of
t e u::. a ce De "el: tnem .H<2
WB,ilted a set a su h dev ces to
ope a e under tne same number
u evu ut usa ate
same capa ty and to use ne po
wer of severa! waves each second
No \i Voden cnarov th nks he ha
solved the proolem ] he des gn of
lhe latest vaJ ant 01 the wave
d.r ven dev ce JS not atlected by
he vhlms of the aves H g po-
~t(.lt ons Indus al PUT\-
poses can be bu It after h s de
s gn In the v ew 01 the nventor
neSe stat ons shuu d rep ace
bl eakwaters n ports and should
operate when the waves are over
50 cm
A Vaden charov has nvented a
dev ce wh eh can oe used on an
ndustr al scale fOi convert ng
the po ver of sea vaves (not of
ebb and t de) nto elect c ty
The new aertal slgn;ds of An
sari Watt make It casler for drl
vers and pedestrians to see wben
they can cross tbe Intercsection
The lower Ilg,bts were often hId
den by trees or went unnoticed
as cars sped dOWn the street
Letter To Editor
ng ether ' 000 k dney transplan a
ons or n ne m II on d alyses every
('ar And by the t me th s pia cau
\II as reached t wol!ld almost ce
a nly also be pass ble (acco d ng (0
Mr Mu ay) a trensplan n order
or d fficulty he lung the I ver and
he hear
It s once able that fo the
needs of space I avel completely un
::lnt c p ted phys olog cal requITe--
n en s may be met by the graft ng
f a C5.'lory organs such as extra
ad nal glands to overcome the
caress of the cov ronment on the
moon a essory lungs to accommo
date the atmosphenc cond Ions on
\ enus or accessory extrem t es w th
wh ch 10 crawl around Jup ter
However the legal ethical and
e onom c problems set by rh stech
nology a re more mmed ate The
Br t sb Hllman T ssue Act 1961 s
a ready out of date f one assumes
a general democratic w II n tb s
co ntry tha people requ r Dg new
k dneys should be able to secure
them from fellow human beings who
no anger need them ralher thaI'!
from st II active volunt~rs Lord
K Ibrandon wbo cba red the sympo-
s un suggested a poSSible sectidn
for a new Act
In any des gnated hospital It
shall be lawful 10 remOVe from a
dead person any organ requ red for
med cal or SClenfIfi~ purposes unless
the hasp tal autbor tIes have reason
o bel eve that the deceased 10 h s
I fet me bad forbIdden tb s to be
done prOVided that such rs:moval
shall not d.sfigure the dead body
S
1 have read w th nterest your
ed tor al on Februa y 2nd about
he nadv sab I ty of a embl ng
rans sto sed rad 0 se s n Af
gl an stan I must endo se your
ews on the subject by stat ng
hat one of the rna n obstacles
iae ng an) ndust a1 sat On pro
g amme n au country s the
smallness of the darnest c mar
ket and d fC cull es of competing
v th r rmly established fore gn
manufacturers n the world mar
k"t
Exper ence has proven not once
but several t mes that even if one
of the components of a manu
f~ t cd art de s mported
f om ab oad that cost plus
he D oduct on cost of the
tern at home-and that too on a
very Itm ted scale w Il rarse ts
prrce to the level whe e t w II
be far cheapel to mpon t
As far back as ]957 vhen I was
on a busmess tr p n Japan I
d scovcred that the reta 1 pnce of
small and s mple med urn wave
rece vers was less than Af 150
It s true that the cost o~ a tl an
s stonsed rad 0 set \\ II te some
hat h gher but I am sure thal
even then locally produced tran
5 slor sets every part and com
POl ent or v. h ch v 11 have to be
mporte 1 nto the country v 11
nnt be able to compete w th the
fore gn product ether n pr ce
or workmansh p
As you suggested n Your ed
I would t not be better for
u 0 concentrate on p oduc ng
ashl ghl bat er es the ra v mat
f' [or" ch I bel ve arE'
v ab e n the country
S n erely you 5
I Sher fCe
kill l caple one sa d The dr vcr
ca t be wrapped n some sort of
cocoon and abso ved of all respon
s b ty anQther /ia d
B t the sta st cs of death and
:lJu mp essed everyone w th
he ne d of do ng someth ng The
figures showed a stead ly ncreas ng
011 of hu nan iie and sutTer ng
g ow g la ger each yea as the
u nbe;: of cars on the h ghways
c p More Amer cans have been
k lied 0 automob Ie ace dents s nce
I e au a age be an n the ea y of
lh s centu y than n a I the wars
h ch th s count y I as part c
(Co d 0 page 4)
able to talk calmly about them for
long
Tt e fa ts are tbat n Br ta n every
year about 7000 people d e from
k dney d sorders In the last (ew
years t bas become pass ble to treat
a substaot al proportloD of tbese pa
eots ether by transplantJng a kid
ney to tbem from a donor (who h m
self may be a hv og volunteer or a
neurolog cal patient at the man en
or deatb) or by pass og tbe r blood
~trcam tw e a week through a k d
ney macblne 10 s latter procedure
las s twelve hours on each occas on
nnd IS normally done n hasp tal
though 10 the lasl month t has be
un e pass ble for Br t sh pat cots to
buy an mported mach ne for
£3000 ur so and do t themselves
at home A Br t sh vers on of the
same mach nc has recently been
n arke ed at half tbe pr ee
So far there are not many
pat ents who have had t me to sur
v ve mure than tbree years after
transplantat on and on the k dney
maeb ne Ctecbn cally Interm ttent
baemod alys s ) an act ve hfe of tcn
years s the fa rest prospect that can
be beld out BUI pro)ecl ng tbese
facts 75 years Into the future re
marks Josepb E Murray of Har
vard M~dlcal Scbool I~ves no
I mlts to pracucaJ pass lllllties
Professor Mlcbael Woodruff of
Ed nburgb wbo promoted the sym
pas urn calculates that f It became
poSSible for e tbc.r technique to can
fer normal life expectation on 30
per cent of tbe 7000 panenlS Bn
I sh doctors would eventually be do
Tl e leg slat on w II make t obBgn
tory (or automob le manufacturers
to b J d nto the r cars such safety
fc es as padded dashboards head
rests shoulder harness anchorages
a safe y a ches on doors Admin
strat on of the aw w I be n the
hands of a nat ona traffic safety
ch er
TI e c v law vhen nnal C'om
prom se s reache:! betwe n some
h:l d fTe ent 110 se and Senate
vers ons na OT rna} not apply to
the 3 m I on veh des now us Dg
he h .ehwavs The House voted to
PI:' he ne v s andards to used
('a s he Senate d d not Both ve
sons cqu ed ssuance of federa
safety s andards by Jan ~ 967
o ke elTc t s x to 2 months there
ar e
Pu op n on po s sho ved a
urge na a ty or the Arne an pea
p e favoured new fede a safety
s a da ds The automob e man fa
tu e s ;] so backed Congress ona ar
t on even though they defended the
des gne sand bu lders of the r cars
as compe ent vorkmen and nd cated
that many ace dents were caused
by hu nan fa lure mclud ng drun
ken and careless dr v ng Some mem
bers o( Congress said this as the
b tI was debated People not cars
(,:1.
MORE AUTOMOBILES THAN BAlS'tS IN US
DETERMINING THE COST OF LIVING TWICE IN BRITAIN
DetrOit the motor L;apltal of the
world sturn ng out autornob les to
day a a record cl p of one and one
ha f t mes the country shuman
b rth rate
But mount ng motor accidents on
he nat on s streets and super h gh
vays a e caus ng Arner cans serious
va res about the costs of the auto
mob Ie age n human I ves and
sutTer ng
No one wants to e ve up automo-
b Ie transport a 20th century deve
lopment that has revo ut on sed tife
fa the ave age man-but people
want to make t safer
I s easy to see why 50000 peo
pea ea are be ng k ed nUS
uto nob e acc dents Anothe 4
4 ~ n on are be ng nlured
many pe manent y The annua cost
of t ~ ('3 nage on the h ghways s
es mea $9 b on
Membe s of the U S Congress took
up th s t emendolls tol as the
House voted unan mous y 371 to 0
fo a ne v auto safety b The b 11
sets Fede a safety standards tor
a 968 and ater model cars buses
and trucks The Senate passed a
s m lar bilt earl er also by unani
mous vote desp te fears by some
that thiS extens on ot federal power
would create an unw se precedent
When we say of a soc ety-the
myth cal West perhaps or real I fe
Indones a-that t s one where hfe
lS cbeap we know roughly what we
n ean that unt mely deaths occur
qu e of en and that only tbe v c
m s mmedlate fr ends and relat ves
feel affected In Bnta n by con
tra~t the commun ty IradltlOnaUy
sets a h gh value on nd vidual hu
man I fe and t s apparent that we
have nol tbe least Idea what that
means We are altogether at a los5
to know what to do wben tbe pre
servat on of I fe becomes either
d fficult or unwelcome or expen
s ve
Not Aberfan not aborl on law re-
form not even the far more senous
oad acc dent stat st cs seem cap-
I! ble of clear ng our heads about
th s problem for all three are fields
n wh cn too many emotional Side
ssues are nvolved InslCad It IS
modern "led cal technology wb ch is
b ng ng us 10 Ibe potnt by asking
when apd how t IS worth saVtDg
the hfe of a man or woman With
fa led kidneys
The C.ba Foundat on pubhsbed
recently the report of a recent sym
pos um Eth.cs JO Medical Progress
Wlth spec a1 reference to traosplan
lal10n
Tbe dscussIon walks delicalely
along the marg n between present
and future pass bll ty-the margm
which appeals to wnters of ~CleDce
fj,ction because 11 sometimes LSOla&es
~ moral ~roblems from the conUngenl
pol hcal ones But already kldoey
transplants are beglDntng to enter
Ibe potit cal field We shalI not be
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Arlana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-Kabul
Arr val-IOlO
Kandaha(-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
:fLmr tsar-Kabul
Arrlval-1600
KabuJ-~zar
Departure--0830
Kabul-Amr tsar
Departure--0930
Kabul-Kandabar-TehraR'-Dam
ilscu~Belrut
Departure-l030
Doportu...-1700
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Heriot Kandahar Kabul
An val 1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
Arr \,a1- 020
llamuJ Peshawar
Departure--llOO
SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan 1\U'lmes
Kandahar Kabul
Arr val 1000
Khost Kabul
Arr val 1050
Mazor Kunduz Kabul
Arr val 1430
Tashkent Kabul
ArrIval 1510
Kabul Khost
Depa tu e--0830
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-ll900
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure--l030
Iran AU'
Tehran Kabul
Alr val Og55
Kabul Tehran
Departure 1005
Indian AU'llnes
New Delhi Kabul
ArrIval 1125
Kabul New Delhi
Departure 1345
By Our Own ~rter
Just about a month ago the ber 't anq Where Ute car was pur
first,. ner al traffic light vas install chased on the plate Personal cars
ed 1:1 lhe clty as a step toward deal have m additIon have a Idler
tOg w.tb tbe rapIdly growing trllffie leh
It now hangs above the Ansari in The taxi drl'Vers are perhaps mqst
tersect on near the Arlana hotel familiar With the hazards at K*bul
The need was obvious There nod streets One who declined to give
been several fatal accldents at the h s name noted that it traffic 'COn
corner A po1icem~tl on duty there tinued to increase at itS present
recently commented that since An rate and more streets were not
sari Avenue \15 ~o Y{.ide.--drivers~wtdenedi: dtl.Ving would soon become
speed Bnd often pay ~o attention a n ghtmare rather than an inter
whetheI' the light 1S red or green esting job
And another problem Is that In the Already taxi drJvers have several
summer the trees which line each compla nts One s the constant
side 01 street block tbe traffic lights danger o[ h tl ng cb1ldren who dart
on the side of the road lrom the onto the street or play games there
view of 1he driv~r the traffic offi 1\ second s the fare rate
cer pomted out vh ch they th nk s too ow to allow
So far there have been no aCCI 1hem to make reasonable profit
dents s nee the new light was Jnstal nG a th rd are the regulations
led he said vh cJ mean they can only: oark In
The wide streets are still a tern a number of areas such as Jade Ma
ptotion to drlvers partly because wand Pashtoon stan Square and
they are sti J new Twenty years ago ncar the Pam r c nemn The dnvers
there were a few lorries jeeps and cam the stands are not n areas
gaudies on downtown streets sucll where they can eas Iy find passen
as Jade Malwand Shah avenue gers
Nadir Pakhtoon Watt and tllO
Green lihzaa'r Road But Shore Nau
was only half its present size The
road connecting the Kabul cinema
and Malik Asghar square was holf
1s present wldtb unt I three years
ago Zarnegar Park replaced the
:ima I bazaars there The Avenue
wh ('h crosses Ansar was widened
Just last summer
Traffic lights were a first step
taken to meet the nerease n traffic
Then rna e crosswa ks were marked
to help both pedestr ans and dr vers
Park ng zones have also been
ntroduced In congested areas to
help the flow of traffic No one s
allowed to park w thin 25 feet of
a square Slower traffic 1 ke horse
drawn carts are allowed on the road
only between 9 300 and 3 00 when
there s ttle other traffic
Ch ef of the th rd traffic d v s on
Hafizu laH commented that man)'
egu at cns cannot be we enforJ:'ed
) et because n many cases n k nds
of t affic- arge tucks tax send
hand drawn carts must t ave on the
same road
Another area n wh ch the traffic
department needs the coperat on
of the peop e f the Taw s to be en
forced s n restr ('t ng honk ng of
horns 10 qUiet zones around hospi
tals; Haflzullab said
In an attempt to be sure drivers
are qualified the traffic department
requires that anyone gett ng a
licence for the first time attend a
course an hour a day for two weeks
to learn the n\ernatlonal traffic re
gulations
The new number plates mtrodue
ed recently throughout the country
are another effort to make the
traffic policeman Slob eas er The
plates distlngu sh three mam cate-
gor es of traffic Commerc1al vehicles
such as taxis busses and trucks
have plates W\ h whlfu numbers on
a black background Those w th
wh te numbers on red plates belong
to members of the d plomat c corps
Black numbers on a wh te ground
mark government and prlvate
cars Government owned cars have t ...:_.. r.;;:o¥'o ....
the name of the prov nce anum
ACCIDENTS ~EDIJCED
BY AERIAL SIGNALS
•
per s meet ng n Geneva IS now
study ng a scheme- of supplemen
tary ftnanc al measures desIgned
to assist develop ng countnes ln
t mes of redueE'd export earn
ngs The scheme as drafted by
the World Bar>k at Ihe request
or UNCTAD The dea s to pro
v de such ass stance so as to avo d
the d srupt on of development
programmes
Known off c ally as the Inter
governmental Group on Supple--
mental y F nanc ng the group
ncludes Angent na Braz I Cey
Ion West Ge man France Formo
sa Ind a Japan Po and Sweden
the Un ted Arab Republ c Br ta'n
the Un led States and Yugosla
va
At st II another senes of con
ferences the execut ve secretal"'-
es from lour regional economIC
corom sston made an assessment
of the economic S tuatton In the
develop ng world and were \vief
ed on the operat on of the Umt
ed Nations Industllal Develop-
ment OrganrsatlOn (UNIDO)-a
new agency wh.eh off c.ally be-
gan Its operat ODS on January 1
They alSo arranged for partlclpa
t on n an ntern ational symposium
on industnal development to be
held November 29 to December 20
th s year 10 Athens
Those parttClpat10g in these
talks 10clude Robert Gardner of
the EconomIC CommiSSIon for
Afnca (ECA) U Nyun of the
EconomIC COmm1sslon for Asla
and the Far East' (ECAFE) VIa
dlmtr Veleblt of the Econom.e
Comm.sslon for Europe (ECE)
and Manuel Balboa of the Eco
nomic CommIBsion for Latm
Arnenca (ECLA) (CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
Honolulu conference du ng wh ch
had prom sed a broad y based
p ogramme- of soc al efonns and
rural reconstruct on
Shortly af erwa d came a firs
mplementat on of these P om ses
w th the establ shment of a comm s
s on for M ontagnard affa rs headed
by a popular Montagnard leader
Paul Nur Just below cab ne rank
Nur spas t On IS the hlgbest ever
accorded a member of the m nor ty
The comm SSlon was g ven res
pons b I ty prerogatives and a s I.e
able budget ""th wblcb 10 deal w tb
the s tuat 00
Measures have been taken to ab-
rogate Ihe harsh decrees of the 0 em
days Trrbal languages and courts
were restored secondary school edu
cation was Inst tuted scholarsh1ps
offered and open ngs made for
Montagnard s udents n the nat anal
nst tute of adm n strat on officers
candIdates schools and m non-com
mISS oned officer tra nIng
All Montagnard c v c actIon and
rural construct On teams have been
organ sed to mprove soc al welfare
and thus to combat commun st ID
fluence 10 the hJghlands
Most mportant contact was re
establ sbed w h the FULRO under
ground and etfo Is made to br ng Its
members au of b d ng Or ex Ie on
the bas s of the current government s
apparent des re to sat sfy tr bal
asp rat on <USIS)
I
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By Enoc P Waters
programmes the US has been
the s10gle b Ilgest contributor to
all UN act Vit es SInCe the beg n
nlng 20 years ago It has pa d 45
per cent of all UN costs thus far
But Amencan contnbut ons to
UN econom cad programmes
are hm ted to a certa n percen
tage of Ihe total by the US
Congress The SOVIet Umon has
never contTlbuted to any UN
econom c programme
Meanwh Ie Ph I ppes de Sey
nes UN Under Secretary for
Econom c and Soc al Afflurs was
In Afr ca 1Il February confernng
w th semor government affIc als
n Senegal tbe Ivory Coast L
bena Gumea and Niger a on
econom c problems accompao ed
by Almamy Sylla secretary of
t.he Econom c CommiSSIon for
Af ('a De Seynes was also schedul
ed to confer wlth offic als of the
Afr can Inst tute of EcotIom c De-
velopment and PlannlOg of Dakar
At UN headquarters a group
of experts has Just spent four
days d scusstng long term econe>-
m c projections relatang to trade
gaps n the develOPIng world
They analy6Cd esUmates submll
ted by 10 hVldual gQvernments
from Afnca AsIa and Latln Arne
nea and d.scussed methods of
makmg proJect. of trade gaps
by reglOna
The.r report 15 to be turned
over to the secretarIat of tbe Um
ted Nations ConUntSSlOn on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) and
used 11) preparatton for a world
conference On trade and develop
ment scheduled to be held ID
New Delhi Feb I to Marcb 25
1968
Another group of UNCTAD ex
UN Aid Agencies May Face Crisis
s. Vietnam Deals With TriballProblem
By Franklin Sawyer
ry ng 0 ass m late them comple ely
nto the I fe of the lowlander V et
namese
D em s programme unpopular
among the Mon agnards from he
start was esented as h s measures
proved ncreas ngly repress ve Tr
bal languages were excluded n the
schools place names were changed
to V etnamese and there were bans
on the nat ve mode of dress and
the b gbland way of Itfe n general
Worst of all 10 Montagnard eyes
were governmental pol c Cs a med al
reseul ng tr bes away from their
ancestral homes disrupt ng the r
well defined land tenure system and
relegatlOg the m nanty s custo-
mary courts to a m nor role
Suffic ent d ss dence developed
over the years that finally a rebel
movement was formed n the moun
ta n areas Call~d fulro (Un ted
Front for tbe Slruggle of the Op
p essed Races) t eventually went
underground Altbough the V et
Cong have pers slently attempted to
explo t FULRO for the r own pur
poses t has had only spotty success
w tb me staunchly lOdependent
tr bes
Nevertheless the r d saffect on
w th the govern\flent was a source
of s gn ficant nat anal concern s nce
the blgh pleatea II has allegedly been
used by th~ North V e narnese as 10
filtrat on routes nto the South
The Ky government red to come
o gr ps w1th the problem after the
In all fatrness It must be pOlO
ted out that the sum ra sed for
th s year !Ii programme was larger
than the amount contributed the
year beforp.
But unless conte butlOns from
donor natlOns mcrea.se at a I:rea
ter rate than 10 the past the
gap between what 15 needed and
what IS availabl~ will w.den It
is estrmated that by 1970 the
agency s annual budget WIll have
IDcreased to $370 mIllIon
The $200 million target for 1967
has not been reached despIte an
offer by the Untted States to
match further funds put up by
other mdustr.alised countnes In
addItIon to ItS own assIstance
A sudden step up n econorn c
ad actlV1t.es at the Un ted Nat
On5 poInts to a loom ng ens s In
thiS area among the poorer nat
Ion'" of the world
UN observers say thaI t has
bepn ev dent for some time that
the wtdely heralded Development
Decade 096Q-1970)--ded cated to
accelerate econom c growth of
the developing nat ons-mll fall
far short of Its amb tlOus goal~
Perhaps the most s gnIflcant
nrl cat on of the approachIng
rr s s was a recent proposal that
TIN members be asked agaIn to
contnbute to the $200 m Ulon
1967 goal of the Uruted Nalons
Developmenl Programme (UNDP)
OnlY $1624 m.llion toward
that goal was ra sed last year
much of t In pledges that have
not yet been pa d The full
amount tS urgently requ red to
carry out the- agency sad prog
rammes for thiS year accord ng
to Paul Hoffman ts adm n at
rator
The Sa gon governrnen has
taken another step forward m eas
ng one of IS long see b ng domes
c p oblems-that of discontent
among the Montagnard tr bes of the
cen al h ghlands
The government announced last
week the selectlon of the country s
first Montagoard proVlnce ch ef He
s F rsl Colonel Nao Lo 50 wbo
prev ously was commander of the
Montagnard tra Ding centre n Pie
ku the prov nee he wdl now head
Colonel La s prOVInce one of the
large~ of V etnarn s 44 is located on
the plateau border ng on Cambod a
lis populaHon of 160000 IS two-
th rds Montagnard
It s offic ally est mated thaI there
are about 750000 Montagnards ID
South Vietnam or approxunately
4 5 per cent Of the total populaUon
o v ded mto more than 20 tnbes
they present a complex p cture of
ethnIC cultural and linguist c dIver
5 y and have Just n recent decades
emerged somewhat from tbe com
plete Isolauon of tbe r pnm ttve
mounls n commun t es
Our ng French rule ser ous al
tempts were made to preserve the r
autonomy desp te explo tallon by
commerClal elements One result
was that they were not ntegrated
nto the rest of V etnamese soc ety
The tTlbes began to become a
grow ng problem dur ng the early
days of the 0 em reg me when the
government approach was one of
i J
'Kabul UniViersitr1s Record (1f I-itogress
Ed,rofs note The follow nl are I
excerpts frOm a spiech by Rector sHy was elected by the UmverslIY Slly bOiUI llreparatlonlOf recom
Etemad at the Kabul Untvemty Senate In November 1965 The firSt meojdahons for revlslhg exammation
co ,vOml on on February I task wb ch the new ~dwlQlstration rules fln:lhsaUon of' a project for
1'10 soc.ety can hve properly 50 accomphsbed was the formulaUon--lisUtng a-1:lnWersI~ ~oumal prelong as Its membeh do not lIave of a new conslltution for the Om paration of plan~ for launchmg a
free access to knowledge and It verslty This ImportaOl documenl students cooperadve (for teachrng
was at) tbe basis o[ this phllosophy was approved by the Cabtnet Coun and educational matenals) and pre-
thaI Kabul Umverslty was estal>- clIO Marcb 1966 It lays down paraHon of a umversity catalogue
hshed 34 years ago With the College among other tlitng! tbe dutIes and (also avattable 10 Enghsb)
of Medlcme as Its first faculty Al prerogatives o[ tbe Umverslty Se As far as the corntruetion plans
lbat ltme thc faculty bad only etgbt nate and the rector A speCial cbap (or the Umverslly were concerned
.sludents The central adDUDlstrative tcr bas been devoted to the students 60% of the work on tbe neW annexe
bOdy of the Umverslty was eslab- and prOVISIons for Ibe establisb to the Umverslly gymnaSlbm bas
hshed under a royal cbarter m ment of a Students Federallon have been completcd A small bUlldmg
Apnl 1946 With Dr Abdul MaJ.d also been JOcorpotated In It The to house a few departments and hu
as the fitsl reclor This event was draft constitution of the UDlverslty reau~ has Illso been bUIlt and work
followed by the eslabhsbment of the amended and adopted by the Cabt on Sayyed Jamaluddto Afgban s
Faculty of IslamiC Law Ibe Insti net Counctl .s now before the Edu monument bas been tont numg The
tute of Educallon and the Faculties c~uon CommISSIon of tbe Wolesl great Afghan scbolar s mausoleum
of EngIneering l\gncullure Beono ltrgah wtll be completed w.thm tbe nexl
m cs pharmacy Educallon and The UOIverslly s admtnlslrative ntne months Plans for an !slailuc
Home EconomiCs system has also bl:en reVtewed and centre and also a mosque for the
The firsl step to prOVide colIege a panel of adv.sers from Indtana Un verstty have been completed ~nd
educaUon for guls was taken 10 Un verslty was inVited to undert~ke the Pr me M n ster IS expected to lay
1948 tbe "aculUes of Sc.ence and Ihls Job These adVIsers amved m tbc foundat On stone early m the
Letters were created Ibe same year Kabul tbree months ago and .t was Afgban New Year
Co-educauon was mtroduced m cer w Ih tbe r adv ce tbat 19 offic.als of The government of the Federal
tam colleges in 1960 In June 1960 the Un.vers ty have been sent to the Repubhc of Germany bas presented
His ROYjll 1I.8hness Sardar MobaIJl'- UOIted States for a per od of five a prefabncated bu,ldtog to the Unl
mad Daoud laId the foundallons of montbs to sludy umverslly admtnts- verstty It wtll be assembled and
the neW campus df the University trat On and subJccts relatmg to un used as a cafetar a for the students
The openlDg ceremony of the new vers ty students Work on Jandscap ng the grounds of
campus -was performed by HIS Ma Three accountants have also been the Unlvers ty bas also been conti
Jesty the Kmg to June 1964 and Ibc sent to Tehran for further Iramtog nUlng The malO difficulty faced
various colleges wh.cb had been IInder a USAID grant StudJes by the UOIverslty adm n slratlOn
located at several pomls In the town about the var ous cstabl shments of concerns a scarCIty of classrooms
were housed 10 the new campus the Un vers ty have also been car and therefore It IS planned to budd
Thirty years m Ihe hfe of a un' r cd oyt w tb the help of fore gn another tbree floor bUlld.ng for th.s
verslty moy be an inslgmficant unit spec al sts and t IS hoped that the purpose The town plann ng depart
time but the UDiverslty of Kabul find ngs and recommendat ons made ment of the M n stry of Publ c
has made spectacular progress w th n th s regard w II be submItted to Works 1S expected to survey and re
10 thiS short penod of tJme nas the h gber author t es by the end of commend the s tes where these
much as the number of students n the current year Under the rccom bu Id ngs should be set up
creascd from about 1000 In 1956 mendat ons for reorgaOis og the Progress n certa n dueet ons
to 3300 at presenL A total of 3 600 Un vers ty establ shments educa was made by the Un vers ty facul
men and women students have gra llonal student and adm n strat ve t es and nst tuttons dur ng the year
duated from the Un vcrs ty s nce ts aITa rs have been separated from A partnersh p or affil at on agre~
estabhshment These aeh evements each other ment between the College of Medl
were made pass ble by unst "led ef In 1966 the Un vers ty adm n s c ne and Lyon Med cal Un verslty
forts on the part of a number of trat on was able to accomphsh a of France was concluded dur ng" the
capable Afghan men and women number of tasks ndud Dg the re year Under th s agree""ent the
The present Rector of the Un 'o'er v s on of regulst ons for the UOIver (Can d on puge 4)
•
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be no prob em of gett ng the bomb
ng stopped when North V etnam
abandons ts purpose-the con
Quest of South V etnarn and Laos
The Hano paper Nha Dan SaId
hat he two years S nce the start of
USa attacks on North V etnam
ha ve been two years of b g v ctor es
fa the V etnamese peop e and de
feats fo Amencan rnper al sts
The pape sa d ed to ially When
he Amer can aggressors started
he destruct ve a r war against the
North of our countrv many people
throughout the world wondered
can North V etnam stand up to the
huge USA r Force? The re~1 ties
of the past two years prov ded the
ns ver to th s quest on t can and
t s nghtmg successfully
T Bu t!mare Sun supported
Pres dent Johnson s dec s on to send
an add t anal two m II on tons of
Arne can foodgra n to Ind a
It sa d the new allocation is lusti
fled not only from a humarutar an
standpo nt but also as a cant nued.
ecogn t oh of how mportant to a
stable wo ld s the susta mng of
f ec soc et es n South As a
TI e Chr13( an Scumce Mon tOT'
saw the US Pres dent s dec s on to
send more food to Ind a as an indi
at 0 that the Un ted States will
('ant nue to prove ts generos ty and
brotherhood through large scale
food sh pments to IndIa but t wUl
a 50 push for a world w de care-
fu ) planned on. range lnterna
t ana attack upon the prob em of
hunger- n Ind a and elsewhere
mater al benefits
The government s decis on Will
have two marked effects First It
canst tutes a smcere attempt to meet
he shortage of teachers Now
that here s th s mcennve a large
number of re red teachers are ex
peeted to oller themselves for re
employment on a contract basLs
The second thing 18 thaI a teaeber
can DOW feel more secure and. w 11
not be (arced to find part t me work.
elsewhere This means that he ~
pay more attention to IDcreas ng hiS
knowledge and preparmg b s lee
tures at borne
-Fehx Frankfurter
ExlenslOn 59
EditOrial I!x
S KHALIL Ed tor In Ch,ef
Telepbone 24047
number 23043 24028 24C
C1rculalton and Ad~ert 11 ~
That was someth ng new 10 h m
~dAPle RABEL Ed tor
otber numbers first dial sw.tcbboard
I
be/ort! you expressed t
'>
-tl a yo had to have an idea
For
WORLD PRESS
conference should Include the United states
from the very begmning lJow far the two
leaders will be able to J1rogrCSs in this field
can be Judged only from the wording of a jolDt
communIque expected to be Issned Monday
Mr Kosygln has also emphasised tbe need
for an International detente. since he says In
ternatlonal developments have reached a very:
serious stage For such a detente one wonld
have expected Moscow to be more Interested in
contacting Washington than London. MJ' Kosy
gin may have stressed inteJ'Dlltional detente
during his British visit because of the special
relatIonship between Britain and the Unlted
states It may also be dne to the awareness that
while the balance of power lies between the
USSR and the U S the countries of Europe
even without having aebleved tangible unity re
present Individually and stili more collectively
a foree tbat.cannot-be overlooked In this point
of vIew although not offiCIally a member of
the European community BrItaIn stIli has a
major role to play
BntalD s IOSlStence on greater exports to
the USSR dId not prove to be In vam after ail
Both have VIrtually agreed on a treaty of fnend
shl non aggreSSion and mutual cooperationTh~ speCIfies WIll probably be explamed In t:;:
Jomt commumque when KosyglD s VISIt en
Another outcome of Kosygm s VISIt IS a clearer,
understandlOg of the matter of a non prolifera
hon treaty Prospects for slgmng such a treaty
oW seems to be quite favourable and it may
:ell be SIgned before 1965-if the Kosygm
WIlson talks can exert theIr mfluence 10 this
dIrection
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N wsweek repar ed that the Na
t ona Counc of Roman Cathol c
B shops may take up the quest on
of e ca e bac) at ts nex t meet
ng Ch ago
The magaz ne sa d A campa gn
o nude tne sub)c t on the meet
ng s ugenda s be ng pushed b)' a
gop of p urn en pests and
a men who wou d a ow both d a
ests and nembe s of orde s
o rna unde cer a n eond tons
The group new y 0 gan sed as the
N... ona Asso(" at on fa Pastoral
R ne .... a epo ts t has rece ved
au ous encouragement from several
ke b shops
The New Delh or espondent 01
P ar.:da reported tha the electora
ampa gn n lnd a s be ng he d
an atmosphere of gr m pol t ca
strugg e
Tht> So et pape s report sa d
E('onom (" d ffkult es part cu arly
the sha p aggravat on of the tood
p ob em n the (,Quntr) tall as a
hea v bu den upon tbe shoulders of
he people React onary forces seek
t explo t the obta n ng situat on
th moun ng d ssatIsfac on of the
m ss~s to enforce the r pas tlOns
rt e wo k ng people of Ind a reply
o h s b mass stru£gle
Wa ng on Post brushed
re e t V etnam peace
a part of a worldw de
effort to coerce the
L: n ted S a es n 0 suspend ng the
bomb ng of North V etnam uncon
dtonal~
The ed tor a sa d that there would
S40
on w th the managemen
Thursda s Isla' n Is ed tor a
ha led the government s dec s on to
e employ teachers after they rcUre
on more favourable terms These
Icache s can now work on a coo
tract bas 5 w th full pay Prey ously
they could work only f they agreed
to the deduct on of an amount equal
to the r pens on money from the r
salar es The ed tor a1 emphas sed
he mportance of teachers n tho
mak og of soc ety If a teacher IS to
d s'charge h s dut es w h any degree
of effie ency be must be assured of
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New abou The r MaJest es un
offie at v s 1 to Pak stan cont nued
o Tee e prom oeoee n all the
da I cs Thursday and Fr day Tburs
day s Anu also caT cd n bold Ie
ers newS about the S ra ned rela
t oos between the 'Sovet Un on and
be People s Republ c of Cb na on
the front page A cartODD by Dr
Naween show Dg wo gants onc re
presenta og the SOy et Un on and
he other Chma engaged n a tuJ.; of
war also appeared n connect on
w th the s ory The rope was on the
verge of break ng
The same ssue of he paper car
r ed an ed tor al on the locust me
nance to crops Prevent ve measures
aga nst agr cultural d seases and
pests const tute an 1mportant part
of the government s agr cultural pro
gramme 11 sa d The government s
measures n th s connect on are bf':
ng mplemen ed rap dly and success-
fully G v ng an example sa d
ght now a relentless campa go
3ga nst the locus wh ch s the Dum
ber one enemy of food crops s go
ng on j'\ot locust a v es th s
year have been n arc successful
han n prevous years because on
he one hand we now have more
exper ence n th s v tal campa gn and
on the a her the e scans derably
greater reg onal cooperat on H th s
rend cont nues n future years the
cd tor al sa d our farmers w II have
less to worrv as regards the locust
threat and foodgra n pr ces W111 also
become more slable
Thu sday s Ants also carried aD
lIustra cd fea ure on the Nak 1 Mac
a on Manufactur ng Company ThIs
s a new firm erea ed at the m1tJ
at ve of (s owner Tal b The plant
has already started p oduct OD aD
an experimental bas s It can pro-
duce about 500 k.& of tbe s u.fl n a
day
Gh Farhatyar n a leller to the
ed tor pub1 shed n Thursda y sAn s
accused the management of Behzad
and Pam r C Demas of malpract ces
About IO m nutes before 8 show
starts the management ltnnounces
that all t ckets bave been sold 5 nee
there s a b g rush shady nd v
duals are seen carry ng large num
be s o( I ckets and sell ng them at
w ce the normal price The letter
expressed he v ew that these shady
charade s are worlung 10 collabara
P bl shed every day except Fr da)s by the Kab I T mes
Bntam and the Soviet Union are co chair
men of the 1954 Geneva Conferenee on Indo
China It was 1D thiS context that all those In
terested In a peaceful solutIon to the Vietnam
war hoped that the Kosygm WIlson talks wonld
lead to a fresh mltlatlve lDVltlng tbe parties
concerned to the negotIatmg table The Soviet
Pnme Mmlster has been reIterating the SOVJet
stand on VIetnam callIng on the UDJted States
to uncondItionally stop thc bombing of the
North Vietnam targets as lhe pnce for startIng
negotIatIons
The UnIted States has made ItS stand clear
m that North VIetnam too should bait Its
activItIes In South VIetnam m response to a
cessatIOn of American aIr raids The Secretary
General s call for a prolongation of the Tet
truce remains the only hope of overcomlDg the
deadlock towards whIch the Vietnamese Issue
IS movIng
Another tOPIC of Interest to both leadcrs
must have been Europcan secunty The SOVlet
UnIon has made ItS lDtentIons known on several
occasIOns that a pan European conference IS
deSIrable Bntam however contends that the
Although the SovIet PrIme Minister A!eDe
Kosygln s VISIt to Bntam appears to be prlmarl
ly a bIlateral affair It could have far reaChing
consequences smce both the countries directly
or mdIrectly have a say lD international affairs
Before the visit It was hoped that Vietnam
would bc one of the tOPiCS highlighting the
Anglo SOVIet dIscussions But now It looks as
though nothing of Significance has come out of
the diSCUSSIOns on V.etnam
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b
f aryab pUblIshed In Ma mana
he c.en r~ of Faryab prov nce In an
ed 10llal ilas saId .that jJIe dec s'on
of the MIOlstry of Agnculture and
Irr gatJOn to dlsttlbute anunal food
10 northern provinces of the country
for karakul sheep IS 8 t mely Bcflon
whIch Will surely be of great belp
for keep ng \he sheep-one of tbe
rna n sourccs o( foreign currency m
come-from starvatIon The news
paper has so d that the measure IS
s a temporary one and a permanent
cure of lhe problem w II be to see
that enough fodder s saved
from aq,:;c trads of pastures n nor
hern parts of the country to feed
thc an mals and specially tbe kara
kul sheep dul' ng the cord season
11 c p pe says that pastures n nor
the n par !\ of the country are be ng
des oycd gradually Some pcople
arc u n ng hem nto land for cui
v on and some other are so care
css us g the pastures that
thc g <:ISS S be nc destroyed
Ihe ncwspaper has hoped thaI pro
per measures for the protect on of
pastures wtll also be adopled by 'he
M n s ry r Agr culture and Jrr ga
ton
'Jlu 1 publ shed n Herat
cans de page has
n art de wh ch pred cts
and vent pn that w II
n the world n
est ne f am now
In 1J71 says chJdren w II wea
k nd of clothes wh ch w II rcpell
a I kinds of dust and dlft In !1J76
plas houses w II be orne popular
... I I ho se~ w II be enlarged at
mes when the owner of the house
n ne d of marc space spec ally at
s hen he nics a largc num
f guests In 11)85 wat h s zc
Ie n se~ w II be ava lable
<""h I Iren \\ II be uble a move the
cJev on set r om one oom 10 an
u he II hou I ss of v s on and he
ens e an be I xed
wal s d an be bough
he v cw by mov ng
~ v ng a a v
A 0 ks
<} d t e h w be
o 1) .I n ho ses w
n uve f 0 none p a e to a
he w h g a ease s nce rna of
he onten s of a bouse w II be made
u a s 0 s In 19Y7 e
na onal n a I w each ts des na
on m es s ce w I be
d spa hed by ro kets III 20 I 0 peo
I e v be ab c to go 0 Ion vaca
ons n Ie sure submar nes rnese
submar nes w II be equ pped w th all
f es sav ng tl e {' aft (rom da
ge s In 1 I the te expe ane
v II reach 100 and people at wha
ever age Ihey may' be can change
the qual y of the r sk n to become
be 0 ne n e beaut CuI or handso ne
In an cd tor al on the construe
on of b dges n the country Itte
raq Islam has sa d that altbough at
normal t mes br dges can be of I t
Ie use n mas parts of Afghan s
an t s dur ng the a ny seasons
and espcc ally sp ng t me tbat tra
II c becomes mposs bl~ n the coun
try w thout br dgeEi .he newspaper
hen efers to br dge construct on
t v I es n he country dur ng the
past 10 years and says Lhat all
hese br dges have had a marked af
fe t on the econo n c developmen
of he country and prov d ng com
fort fo our people The newspaper
says at h s t me when the govern
n en has embarked on a short te m
C' sad s C' g ged n construc
f ma b dges roads and r
i.l s he m sad s e hese
be of mmed a c benefit 0 he
p of an ~a a so he du y
h pcop 0 oop a e w h h
OR n A hough we ha
(' a complet n~ ou
g "" a nee 0 k sa s
l1era ne"" spape
a 0 ~ a 0 go s
nj; our sc ondary roads and JO n ng
u v al ural areas In th s the
oop ra n 01 tl e peopl.e of lhesc
Th s leaves to the doctor Lhe prob cas s of ta nportance
lem of del n ng death wh eh s n H a u 8U publ shed n Ganlez
rcas nely a quest On of when to he entre of Pakth a prov n has
sw lch olf the n ach ne \\h ch keeps proposed hat a week should be se
a pa en s body fund. on ng A 5 de n the coun ry fo plan ng
Belg an surgeon G P J Alexandre ees and sapl ngs Only a I w
does ransp ants from pa ents w th par s of our country-wh ch has es
head nJur es wbose hearts have not enl ally a dry cl nate s em.lu cd
sopped on five cond tons \.\ th natural (orests but t s s I
Complete b lateral mydr aSls poss ble to cult va c a fic a1 fo es s
compie c:: absence of eftexes both the countr as cxpe e cc h s al
na ural and 10 response to profound cady shown A hough as he csu
pa n complete absen e of sponta of spec al al 0 on by H s MaJ sty
ncous resp rat on five m nutes after he K ng hu has b en ssu ng t.l
O1echan cal resp ratlOn has been rees dur og thc spr ng urg ng the
sopped fall og blood pressure ne- people.: 0 planl cs a gad a
c.:cssltatjng ncreas ng amounts of has to b(: done we have to laun h
\lasoprpsslve drugs and a flat elec yc ano h r amp3 go (0 ak ng
tro encephalogram .ar t..I areas green and f a week. S
It would be nterest og 0 hear a ocated du g the sp g h s ob
these cond tons be ng argued n a cel vc \\! I be acb "cd to a greal
court of law And under Lord e.xtent
K Ibrandon s proposal I would st 11 Held<lr pubhobed m ~aza e Sha
be necessary to dev se a procedure r f tbe centre of Balkh prov nce
for establ sh ng negative consent to bas said one of the reasons for the
the operat on It would be senSible pr ce of wheat go ng up s that eer
and techmcaUy SImple f every eta n b g lana owners s several parts
zen were required by law to lodge uf the c.:oul'Hry are ho d DS he gra n
w th a central computer all b s n tbe bope that they may sell
posthumous desIres and d spOSIt ons at even h gher pr ces The news
as well as the whereabouts of b s Aaper says that tbe government w th
next of k n and to carry on hiS I m led resources at 15 d sposal 5
body tbe codrng wb cb would gtve do ng IS besl to mcrease wbeat pro
an authonsed perSOn access to J.he-"'tfucllon n the coqntry But t s
nfonnal1on But for many people th rea on of a sense of '-Of al COD
-certa nIv tbe 7000 nephr t cs-thc SI.: ousness among tbe peo'P.le wh eb
most eompclhng dscussIOn n the .... II have a g eat elrec! n solv n
C bn symposlUm w II be that ar s ng h s srea nahonal problem The
from Professor H E de Wardener s a tude adopted by those bard ng
lecture on Some eth cal and ceono he r gra n the hope of sell ng it
m c problems associated wltb nlet at h gher pr c 1 Ies 8 l.'O.ffip etc y can
(Can d on page 4) trary to tbls
Electric
Power
From
The Waves
it s expected that dey ces ns-
ailed from 40 0 45 mel s nto
he sea along a d stance 0 one
k lome re along the Black Sea
hore Il be able 0 ge-nera e
annl.tally over 220 m II on kWh
power
But Vaden charov vas not qu te
sal sIled w th Uu a gan He
wa ted to ach eve a des gn vhJch
au d make t poss ble or tnese
dey ces to operate depe dent of
t e height 0.1 the ave:s and of
t e u::. a ce De "el: tnem .H<2
WB,ilted a set a su h dev ces to
ope a e under tne same number
u evu ut usa ate
same capa ty and to use ne po
wer of severa! waves each second
No \i Voden cnarov th nks he ha
solved the proolem ] he des gn of
lhe latest vaJ ant 01 the wave
d.r ven dev ce JS not atlected by
he vhlms of the aves H g po-
~t(.lt ons Indus al PUT\-
poses can be bu It after h s de
s gn In the v ew 01 the nventor
neSe stat ons shuu d rep ace
bl eakwaters n ports and should
operate when the waves are over
50 cm
A Vaden charov has nvented a
dev ce wh eh can oe used on an
ndustr al scale fOi convert ng
the po ver of sea vaves (not of
ebb and t de) nto elect c ty
The new aertal slgn;ds of An
sari Watt make It casler for drl
vers and pedestrians to see wben
they can cross tbe Intercsection
The lower Ilg,bts were often hId
den by trees or went unnoticed
as cars sped dOWn the street
Letter To Editor
ng ether ' 000 k dney transplan a
ons or n ne m II on d alyses every
('ar And by the t me th s pia cau
\II as reached t wol!ld almost ce
a nly also be pass ble (acco d ng (0
Mr Mu ay) a trensplan n order
or d fficulty he lung the I ver and
he hear
It s once able that fo the
needs of space I avel completely un
::lnt c p ted phys olog cal requITe--
n en s may be met by the graft ng
f a C5.'lory organs such as extra
ad nal glands to overcome the
caress of the cov ronment on the
moon a essory lungs to accommo
date the atmosphenc cond Ions on
\ enus or accessory extrem t es w th
wh ch 10 crawl around Jup ter
However the legal ethical and
e onom c problems set by rh stech
nology a re more mmed ate The
Br t sb Hllman T ssue Act 1961 s
a ready out of date f one assumes
a general democratic w II n tb s
co ntry tha people requ r Dg new
k dneys should be able to secure
them from fellow human beings who
no anger need them ralher thaI'!
from st II active volunt~rs Lord
K Ibrandon wbo cba red the sympo-
s un suggested a poSSible sectidn
for a new Act
In any des gnated hospital It
shall be lawful 10 remOVe from a
dead person any organ requ red for
med cal or SClenfIfi~ purposes unless
the hasp tal autbor tIes have reason
o bel eve that the deceased 10 h s
I fet me bad forbIdden tb s to be
done prOVided that such rs:moval
shall not d.sfigure the dead body
S
1 have read w th nterest your
ed tor al on Februa y 2nd about
he nadv sab I ty of a embl ng
rans sto sed rad 0 se s n Af
gl an stan I must endo se your
ews on the subject by stat ng
hat one of the rna n obstacles
iae ng an) ndust a1 sat On pro
g amme n au country s the
smallness of the darnest c mar
ket and d fC cull es of competing
v th r rmly established fore gn
manufacturers n the world mar
k"t
Exper ence has proven not once
but several t mes that even if one
of the components of a manu
f~ t cd art de s mported
f om ab oad that cost plus
he D oduct on cost of the
tern at home-and that too on a
very Itm ted scale w Il rarse ts
prrce to the level whe e t w II
be far cheapel to mpon t
As far back as ]957 vhen I was
on a busmess tr p n Japan I
d scovcred that the reta 1 pnce of
small and s mple med urn wave
rece vers was less than Af 150
It s true that the cost o~ a tl an
s stonsed rad 0 set \\ II te some
hat h gher but I am sure thal
even then locally produced tran
5 slor sets every part and com
POl ent or v. h ch v 11 have to be
mporte 1 nto the country v 11
nnt be able to compete w th the
fore gn product ether n pr ce
or workmansh p
As you suggested n Your ed
I would t not be better for
u 0 concentrate on p oduc ng
ashl ghl bat er es the ra v mat
f' [or" ch I bel ve arE'
v ab e n the country
S n erely you 5
I Sher fCe
kill l caple one sa d The dr vcr
ca t be wrapped n some sort of
cocoon and abso ved of all respon
s b ty anQther /ia d
B t the sta st cs of death and
:lJu mp essed everyone w th
he ne d of do ng someth ng The
figures showed a stead ly ncreas ng
011 of hu nan iie and sutTer ng
g ow g la ger each yea as the
u nbe;: of cars on the h ghways
c p More Amer cans have been
k lied 0 automob Ie ace dents s nce
I e au a age be an n the ea y of
lh s centu y than n a I the wars
h ch th s count y I as part c
(Co d 0 page 4)
able to talk calmly about them for
long
Tt e fa ts are tbat n Br ta n every
year about 7000 people d e from
k dney d sorders In the last (ew
years t bas become pass ble to treat
a substaot al proportloD of tbese pa
eots ether by transplantJng a kid
ney to tbem from a donor (who h m
self may be a hv og volunteer or a
neurolog cal patient at the man en
or deatb) or by pass og tbe r blood
~trcam tw e a week through a k d
ney macblne 10 s latter procedure
las s twelve hours on each occas on
nnd IS normally done n hasp tal
though 10 the lasl month t has be
un e pass ble for Br t sh pat cots to
buy an mported mach ne for
£3000 ur so and do t themselves
at home A Br t sh vers on of the
same mach nc has recently been
n arke ed at half tbe pr ee
So far there are not many
pat ents who have had t me to sur
v ve mure than tbree years after
transplantat on and on the k dney
maeb ne Ctecbn cally Interm ttent
baemod alys s ) an act ve hfe of tcn
years s the fa rest prospect that can
be beld out BUI pro)ecl ng tbese
facts 75 years Into the future re
marks Josepb E Murray of Har
vard M~dlcal Scbool I~ves no
I mlts to pracucaJ pass lllllties
Professor Mlcbael Woodruff of
Ed nburgb wbo promoted the sym
pas urn calculates that f It became
poSSible for e tbc.r technique to can
fer normal life expectation on 30
per cent of tbe 7000 panenlS Bn
I sh doctors would eventually be do
Tl e leg slat on w II make t obBgn
tory (or automob le manufacturers
to b J d nto the r cars such safety
fc es as padded dashboards head
rests shoulder harness anchorages
a safe y a ches on doors Admin
strat on of the aw w I be n the
hands of a nat ona traffic safety
ch er
TI e c v law vhen nnal C'om
prom se s reache:! betwe n some
h:l d fTe ent 110 se and Senate
vers ons na OT rna} not apply to
the 3 m I on veh des now us Dg
he h .ehwavs The House voted to
PI:' he ne v s andards to used
('a s he Senate d d not Both ve
sons cqu ed ssuance of federa
safety s andards by Jan ~ 967
o ke elTc t s x to 2 months there
ar e
Pu op n on po s sho ved a
urge na a ty or the Arne an pea
p e favoured new fede a safety
s a da ds The automob e man fa
tu e s ;] so backed Congress ona ar
t on even though they defended the
des gne sand bu lders of the r cars
as compe ent vorkmen and nd cated
that many ace dents were caused
by hu nan fa lure mclud ng drun
ken and careless dr v ng Some mem
bers o( Congress said this as the
b tI was debated People not cars
(,:1.
MORE AUTOMOBILES THAN BAlS'tS IN US
DETERMINING THE COST OF LIVING TWICE IN BRITAIN
DetrOit the motor L;apltal of the
world sturn ng out autornob les to
day a a record cl p of one and one
ha f t mes the country shuman
b rth rate
But mount ng motor accidents on
he nat on s streets and super h gh
vays a e caus ng Arner cans serious
va res about the costs of the auto
mob Ie age n human I ves and
sutTer ng
No one wants to e ve up automo-
b Ie transport a 20th century deve
lopment that has revo ut on sed tife
fa the ave age man-but people
want to make t safer
I s easy to see why 50000 peo
pea ea are be ng k ed nUS
uto nob e acc dents Anothe 4
4 ~ n on are be ng nlured
many pe manent y The annua cost
of t ~ ('3 nage on the h ghways s
es mea $9 b on
Membe s of the U S Congress took
up th s t emendolls tol as the
House voted unan mous y 371 to 0
fo a ne v auto safety b The b 11
sets Fede a safety standards tor
a 968 and ater model cars buses
and trucks The Senate passed a
s m lar bilt earl er also by unani
mous vote desp te fears by some
that thiS extens on ot federal power
would create an unw se precedent
When we say of a soc ety-the
myth cal West perhaps or real I fe
Indones a-that t s one where hfe
lS cbeap we know roughly what we
n ean that unt mely deaths occur
qu e of en and that only tbe v c
m s mmedlate fr ends and relat ves
feel affected In Bnta n by con
tra~t the commun ty IradltlOnaUy
sets a h gh value on nd vidual hu
man I fe and t s apparent that we
have nol tbe least Idea what that
means We are altogether at a los5
to know what to do wben tbe pre
servat on of I fe becomes either
d fficult or unwelcome or expen
s ve
Not Aberfan not aborl on law re-
form not even the far more senous
oad acc dent stat st cs seem cap-
I! ble of clear ng our heads about
th s problem for all three are fields
n wh cn too many emotional Side
ssues are nvolved InslCad It IS
modern "led cal technology wb ch is
b ng ng us 10 Ibe potnt by asking
when apd how t IS worth saVtDg
the hfe of a man or woman With
fa led kidneys
The C.ba Foundat on pubhsbed
recently the report of a recent sym
pos um Eth.cs JO Medical Progress
Wlth spec a1 reference to traosplan
lal10n
Tbe dscussIon walks delicalely
along the marg n between present
and future pass bll ty-the margm
which appeals to wnters of ~CleDce
fj,ction because 11 sometimes LSOla&es
~ moral ~roblems from the conUngenl
pol hcal ones But already kldoey
transplants are beglDntng to enter
Ibe potit cal field We shalI not be
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Arlana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-Kabul
Arr val-IOlO
Kandaha(-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
:fLmr tsar-Kabul
Arrlval-1600
KabuJ-~zar
Departure--0830
Kabul-Amr tsar
Departure--0930
Kabul-Kandabar-TehraR'-Dam
ilscu~Belrut
Departure-l030
Doportu...-1700
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Arlana Afghan Airlines
Heriot Kandahar Kabul
An val 1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
Arr \,a1- 020
llamuJ Peshawar
Departure--llOO
SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan 1\U'lmes
Kandahar Kabul
Arr val 1000
Khost Kabul
Arr val 1050
Mazor Kunduz Kabul
Arr val 1430
Tashkent Kabul
ArrIval 1510
Kabul Khost
Depa tu e--0830
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-ll900
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure--l030
Iran AU'
Tehran Kabul
Alr val Og55
Kabul Tehran
Departure 1005
Indian AU'llnes
New Delhi Kabul
ArrIval 1125
Kabul New Delhi
Departure 1345
By Our Own ~rter
Just about a month ago the ber 't anq Where Ute car was pur
first,. ner al traffic light vas install chased on the plate Personal cars
ed 1:1 lhe clty as a step toward deal have m additIon have a Idler
tOg w.tb tbe rapIdly growing trllffie leh
It now hangs above the Ansari in The taxi drl'Vers are perhaps mqst
tersect on near the Arlana hotel familiar With the hazards at K*bul
The need was obvious There nod streets One who declined to give
been several fatal accldents at the h s name noted that it traffic 'COn
corner A po1icem~tl on duty there tinued to increase at itS present
recently commented that since An rate and more streets were not
sari Avenue \15 ~o Y{.ide.--drivers~wtdenedi: dtl.Ving would soon become
speed Bnd often pay ~o attention a n ghtmare rather than an inter
whetheI' the light 1S red or green esting job
And another problem Is that In the Already taxi drJvers have several
summer the trees which line each compla nts One s the constant
side 01 street block tbe traffic lights danger o[ h tl ng cb1ldren who dart
on the side of the road lrom the onto the street or play games there
view of 1he driv~r the traffic offi 1\ second s the fare rate
cer pomted out vh ch they th nk s too ow to allow
So far there have been no aCCI 1hem to make reasonable profit
dents s nee the new light was Jnstal nG a th rd are the regulations
led he said vh cJ mean they can only: oark In
The wide streets are still a tern a number of areas such as Jade Ma
ptotion to drlvers partly because wand Pashtoon stan Square and
they are sti J new Twenty years ago ncar the Pam r c nemn The dnvers
there were a few lorries jeeps and cam the stands are not n areas
gaudies on downtown streets sucll where they can eas Iy find passen
as Jade Malwand Shah avenue gers
Nadir Pakhtoon Watt and tllO
Green lihzaa'r Road But Shore Nau
was only half its present size The
road connecting the Kabul cinema
and Malik Asghar square was holf
1s present wldtb unt I three years
ago Zarnegar Park replaced the
:ima I bazaars there The Avenue
wh ('h crosses Ansar was widened
Just last summer
Traffic lights were a first step
taken to meet the nerease n traffic
Then rna e crosswa ks were marked
to help both pedestr ans and dr vers
Park ng zones have also been
ntroduced In congested areas to
help the flow of traffic No one s
allowed to park w thin 25 feet of
a square Slower traffic 1 ke horse
drawn carts are allowed on the road
only between 9 300 and 3 00 when
there s ttle other traffic
Ch ef of the th rd traffic d v s on
Hafizu laH commented that man)'
egu at cns cannot be we enforJ:'ed
) et because n many cases n k nds
of t affic- arge tucks tax send
hand drawn carts must t ave on the
same road
Another area n wh ch the traffic
department needs the coperat on
of the peop e f the Taw s to be en
forced s n restr ('t ng honk ng of
horns 10 qUiet zones around hospi
tals; Haflzullab said
In an attempt to be sure drivers
are qualified the traffic department
requires that anyone gett ng a
licence for the first time attend a
course an hour a day for two weeks
to learn the n\ernatlonal traffic re
gulations
The new number plates mtrodue
ed recently throughout the country
are another effort to make the
traffic policeman Slob eas er The
plates distlngu sh three mam cate-
gor es of traffic Commerc1al vehicles
such as taxis busses and trucks
have plates W\ h whlfu numbers on
a black background Those w th
wh te numbers on red plates belong
to members of the d plomat c corps
Black numbers on a wh te ground
mark government and prlvate
cars Government owned cars have t ...:_.. r.;;:o¥'o ....
the name of the prov nce anum
ACCIDENTS ~EDIJCED
BY AERIAL SIGNALS
•
per s meet ng n Geneva IS now
study ng a scheme- of supplemen
tary ftnanc al measures desIgned
to assist develop ng countnes ln
t mes of redueE'd export earn
ngs The scheme as drafted by
the World Bar>k at Ihe request
or UNCTAD The dea s to pro
v de such ass stance so as to avo d
the d srupt on of development
programmes
Known off c ally as the Inter
governmental Group on Supple--
mental y F nanc ng the group
ncludes Angent na Braz I Cey
Ion West Ge man France Formo
sa Ind a Japan Po and Sweden
the Un ted Arab Republ c Br ta'n
the Un led States and Yugosla
va
At st II another senes of con
ferences the execut ve secretal"'-
es from lour regional economIC
corom sston made an assessment
of the economic S tuatton In the
develop ng world and were \vief
ed on the operat on of the Umt
ed Nations Industllal Develop-
ment OrganrsatlOn (UNIDO)-a
new agency wh.eh off c.ally be-
gan Its operat ODS on January 1
They alSo arranged for partlclpa
t on n an ntern ational symposium
on industnal development to be
held November 29 to December 20
th s year 10 Athens
Those parttClpat10g in these
talks 10clude Robert Gardner of
the EconomIC CommiSSIon for
Afnca (ECA) U Nyun of the
EconomIC COmm1sslon for Asla
and the Far East' (ECAFE) VIa
dlmtr Veleblt of the Econom.e
Comm.sslon for Europe (ECE)
and Manuel Balboa of the Eco
nomic CommIBsion for Latm
Arnenca (ECLA) (CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
Honolulu conference du ng wh ch
had prom sed a broad y based
p ogramme- of soc al efonns and
rural reconstruct on
Shortly af erwa d came a firs
mplementat on of these P om ses
w th the establ shment of a comm s
s on for M ontagnard affa rs headed
by a popular Montagnard leader
Paul Nur Just below cab ne rank
Nur spas t On IS the hlgbest ever
accorded a member of the m nor ty
The comm SSlon was g ven res
pons b I ty prerogatives and a s I.e
able budget ""th wblcb 10 deal w tb
the s tuat 00
Measures have been taken to ab-
rogate Ihe harsh decrees of the 0 em
days Trrbal languages and courts
were restored secondary school edu
cation was Inst tuted scholarsh1ps
offered and open ngs made for
Montagnard s udents n the nat anal
nst tute of adm n strat on officers
candIdates schools and m non-com
mISS oned officer tra nIng
All Montagnard c v c actIon and
rural construct On teams have been
organ sed to mprove soc al welfare
and thus to combat commun st ID
fluence 10 the hJghlands
Most mportant contact was re
establ sbed w h the FULRO under
ground and etfo Is made to br ng Its
members au of b d ng Or ex Ie on
the bas s of the current government s
apparent des re to sat sfy tr bal
asp rat on <USIS)
I
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By Enoc P Waters
programmes the US has been
the s10gle b Ilgest contributor to
all UN act Vit es SInCe the beg n
nlng 20 years ago It has pa d 45
per cent of all UN costs thus far
But Amencan contnbut ons to
UN econom cad programmes
are hm ted to a certa n percen
tage of Ihe total by the US
Congress The SOVIet Umon has
never contTlbuted to any UN
econom c programme
Meanwh Ie Ph I ppes de Sey
nes UN Under Secretary for
Econom c and Soc al Afflurs was
In Afr ca 1Il February confernng
w th semor government affIc als
n Senegal tbe Ivory Coast L
bena Gumea and Niger a on
econom c problems accompao ed
by Almamy Sylla secretary of
t.he Econom c CommiSSIon for
Af ('a De Seynes was also schedul
ed to confer wlth offic als of the
Afr can Inst tute of EcotIom c De-
velopment and PlannlOg of Dakar
At UN headquarters a group
of experts has Just spent four
days d scusstng long term econe>-
m c projections relatang to trade
gaps n the develOPIng world
They analy6Cd esUmates submll
ted by 10 hVldual gQvernments
from Afnca AsIa and Latln Arne
nea and d.scussed methods of
makmg proJect. of trade gaps
by reglOna
The.r report 15 to be turned
over to the secretarIat of tbe Um
ted Nations ConUntSSlOn on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) and
used 11) preparatton for a world
conference On trade and develop
ment scheduled to be held ID
New Delhi Feb I to Marcb 25
1968
Another group of UNCTAD ex
UN Aid Agencies May Face Crisis
s. Vietnam Deals With TriballProblem
By Franklin Sawyer
ry ng 0 ass m late them comple ely
nto the I fe of the lowlander V et
namese
D em s programme unpopular
among the Mon agnards from he
start was esented as h s measures
proved ncreas ngly repress ve Tr
bal languages were excluded n the
schools place names were changed
to V etnamese and there were bans
on the nat ve mode of dress and
the b gbland way of Itfe n general
Worst of all 10 Montagnard eyes
were governmental pol c Cs a med al
reseul ng tr bes away from their
ancestral homes disrupt ng the r
well defined land tenure system and
relegatlOg the m nanty s custo-
mary courts to a m nor role
Suffic ent d ss dence developed
over the years that finally a rebel
movement was formed n the moun
ta n areas Call~d fulro (Un ted
Front for tbe Slruggle of the Op
p essed Races) t eventually went
underground Altbough the V et
Cong have pers slently attempted to
explo t FULRO for the r own pur
poses t has had only spotty success
w tb me staunchly lOdependent
tr bes
Nevertheless the r d saffect on
w th the govern\flent was a source
of s gn ficant nat anal concern s nce
the blgh pleatea II has allegedly been
used by th~ North V e narnese as 10
filtrat on routes nto the South
The Ky government red to come
o gr ps w1th the problem after the
In all fatrness It must be pOlO
ted out that the sum ra sed for
th s year !Ii programme was larger
than the amount contributed the
year beforp.
But unless conte butlOns from
donor natlOns mcrea.se at a I:rea
ter rate than 10 the past the
gap between what 15 needed and
what IS availabl~ will w.den It
is estrmated that by 1970 the
agency s annual budget WIll have
IDcreased to $370 mIllIon
The $200 million target for 1967
has not been reached despIte an
offer by the Untted States to
match further funds put up by
other mdustr.alised countnes In
addItIon to ItS own assIstance
A sudden step up n econorn c
ad actlV1t.es at the Un ted Nat
On5 poInts to a loom ng ens s In
thiS area among the poorer nat
Ion'" of the world
UN observers say thaI t has
bepn ev dent for some time that
the wtdely heralded Development
Decade 096Q-1970)--ded cated to
accelerate econom c growth of
the developing nat ons-mll fall
far short of Its amb tlOus goal~
Perhaps the most s gnIflcant
nrl cat on of the approachIng
rr s s was a recent proposal that
TIN members be asked agaIn to
contnbute to the $200 m Ulon
1967 goal of the Uruted Nalons
Developmenl Programme (UNDP)
OnlY $1624 m.llion toward
that goal was ra sed last year
much of t In pledges that have
not yet been pa d The full
amount tS urgently requ red to
carry out the- agency sad prog
rammes for thiS year accord ng
to Paul Hoffman ts adm n at
rator
The Sa gon governrnen has
taken another step forward m eas
ng one of IS long see b ng domes
c p oblems-that of discontent
among the Montagnard tr bes of the
cen al h ghlands
The government announced last
week the selectlon of the country s
first Montagoard proVlnce ch ef He
s F rsl Colonel Nao Lo 50 wbo
prev ously was commander of the
Montagnard tra Ding centre n Pie
ku the prov nee he wdl now head
Colonel La s prOVInce one of the
large~ of V etnarn s 44 is located on
the plateau border ng on Cambod a
lis populaHon of 160000 IS two-
th rds Montagnard
It s offic ally est mated thaI there
are about 750000 Montagnards ID
South Vietnam or approxunately
4 5 per cent Of the total populaUon
o v ded mto more than 20 tnbes
they present a complex p cture of
ethnIC cultural and linguist c dIver
5 y and have Just n recent decades
emerged somewhat from tbe com
plete Isolauon of tbe r pnm ttve
mounls n commun t es
Our ng French rule ser ous al
tempts were made to preserve the r
autonomy desp te explo tallon by
commerClal elements One result
was that they were not ntegrated
nto the rest of V etnamese soc ety
The tTlbes began to become a
grow ng problem dur ng the early
days of the 0 em reg me when the
government approach was one of
i J
'Kabul UniViersitr1s Record (1f I-itogress
Ed,rofs note The follow nl are I
excerpts frOm a spiech by Rector sHy was elected by the UmverslIY Slly bOiUI llreparatlonlOf recom
Etemad at the Kabul Untvemty Senate In November 1965 The firSt meojdahons for revlslhg exammation
co ,vOml on on February I task wb ch the new ~dwlQlstration rules fln:lhsaUon of' a project for
1'10 soc.ety can hve properly 50 accomphsbed was the formulaUon--lisUtng a-1:lnWersI~ ~oumal prelong as Its membeh do not lIave of a new conslltution for the Om paration of plan~ for launchmg a
free access to knowledge and It verslty This ImportaOl documenl students cooperadve (for teachrng
was at) tbe basis o[ this phllosophy was approved by the Cabtnet Coun and educational matenals) and pre-
thaI Kabul Umverslty was estal>- clIO Marcb 1966 It lays down paraHon of a umversity catalogue
hshed 34 years ago With the College among other tlitng! tbe dutIes and (also avattable 10 Enghsb)
of Medlcme as Its first faculty Al prerogatives o[ tbe Umverslty Se As far as the corntruetion plans
lbat ltme thc faculty bad only etgbt nate and the rector A speCial cbap (or the Umverslly were concerned
.sludents The central adDUDlstrative tcr bas been devoted to the students 60% of the work on tbe neW annexe
bOdy of the Umverslty was eslab- and prOVISIons for Ibe establisb to the Umverslly gymnaSlbm bas
hshed under a royal cbarter m ment of a Students Federallon have been completcd A small bUlldmg
Apnl 1946 With Dr Abdul MaJ.d also been JOcorpotated In It The to house a few departments and hu
as the fitsl reclor This event was draft constitution of the UDlverslty reau~ has Illso been bUIlt and work
followed by the eslabhsbment of the amended and adopted by the Cabt on Sayyed Jamaluddto Afgban s
Faculty of IslamiC Law Ibe Insti net Counctl .s now before the Edu monument bas been tont numg The
tute of Educallon and the Faculties c~uon CommISSIon of tbe Wolesl great Afghan scbolar s mausoleum
of EngIneering l\gncullure Beono ltrgah wtll be completed w.thm tbe nexl
m cs pharmacy Educallon and The UOIverslly s admtnlslrative ntne months Plans for an !slailuc
Home EconomiCs system has also bl:en reVtewed and centre and also a mosque for the
The firsl step to prOVide colIege a panel of adv.sers from Indtana Un verstty have been completed ~nd
educaUon for guls was taken 10 Un verslty was inVited to undert~ke the Pr me M n ster IS expected to lay
1948 tbe "aculUes of Sc.ence and Ihls Job These adVIsers amved m tbc foundat On stone early m the
Letters were created Ibe same year Kabul tbree months ago and .t was Afgban New Year
Co-educauon was mtroduced m cer w Ih tbe r adv ce tbat 19 offic.als of The government of the Federal
tam colleges in 1960 In June 1960 the Un.vers ty have been sent to the Repubhc of Germany bas presented
His ROYjll 1I.8hness Sardar MobaIJl'- UOIted States for a per od of five a prefabncated bu,ldtog to the Unl
mad Daoud laId the foundallons of montbs to sludy umverslly admtnts- verstty It wtll be assembled and
the neW campus df the University trat On and subJccts relatmg to un used as a cafetar a for the students
The openlDg ceremony of the new vers ty students Work on Jandscap ng the grounds of
campus -was performed by HIS Ma Three accountants have also been the Unlvers ty bas also been conti
Jesty the Kmg to June 1964 and Ibc sent to Tehran for further Iramtog nUlng The malO difficulty faced
various colleges wh.cb had been IInder a USAID grant StudJes by the UOIverslty adm n slratlOn
located at several pomls In the town about the var ous cstabl shments of concerns a scarCIty of classrooms
were housed 10 the new campus the Un vers ty have also been car and therefore It IS planned to budd
Thirty years m Ihe hfe of a un' r cd oyt w tb the help of fore gn another tbree floor bUlld.ng for th.s
verslty moy be an inslgmficant unit spec al sts and t IS hoped that the purpose The town plann ng depart
time but the UDiverslty of Kabul find ngs and recommendat ons made ment of the M n stry of Publ c
has made spectacular progress w th n th s regard w II be submItted to Works 1S expected to survey and re
10 thiS short penod of tJme nas the h gber author t es by the end of commend the s tes where these
much as the number of students n the current year Under the rccom bu Id ngs should be set up
creascd from about 1000 In 1956 mendat ons for reorgaOis og the Progress n certa n dueet ons
to 3300 at presenL A total of 3 600 Un vers ty establ shments educa was made by the Un vers ty facul
men and women students have gra llonal student and adm n strat ve t es and nst tuttons dur ng the year
duated from the Un vcrs ty s nce ts aITa rs have been separated from A partnersh p or affil at on agre~
estabhshment These aeh evements each other ment between the College of Medl
were made pass ble by unst "led ef In 1966 the Un vers ty adm n s c ne and Lyon Med cal Un verslty
forts on the part of a number of trat on was able to accomphsh a of France was concluded dur ng" the
capable Afghan men and women number of tasks ndud Dg the re year Under th s agree""ent the
The present Rector of the Un 'o'er v s on of regulst ons for the UOIver (Can d on puge 4)
•
THE KABUL TIMES
be no prob em of gett ng the bomb
ng stopped when North V etnam
abandons ts purpose-the con
Quest of South V etnarn and Laos
The Hano paper Nha Dan SaId
hat he two years S nce the start of
USa attacks on North V etnam
ha ve been two years of b g v ctor es
fa the V etnamese peop e and de
feats fo Amencan rnper al sts
The pape sa d ed to ially When
he Amer can aggressors started
he destruct ve a r war against the
North of our countrv many people
throughout the world wondered
can North V etnam stand up to the
huge USA r Force? The re~1 ties
of the past two years prov ded the
ns ver to th s quest on t can and
t s nghtmg successfully
T Bu t!mare Sun supported
Pres dent Johnson s dec s on to send
an add t anal two m II on tons of
Arne can foodgra n to Ind a
It sa d the new allocation is lusti
fled not only from a humarutar an
standpo nt but also as a cant nued.
ecogn t oh of how mportant to a
stable wo ld s the susta mng of
f ec soc et es n South As a
TI e Chr13( an Scumce Mon tOT'
saw the US Pres dent s dec s on to
send more food to Ind a as an indi
at 0 that the Un ted States will
('ant nue to prove ts generos ty and
brotherhood through large scale
food sh pments to IndIa but t wUl
a 50 push for a world w de care-
fu ) planned on. range lnterna
t ana attack upon the prob em of
hunger- n Ind a and elsewhere
mater al benefits
The government s decis on Will
have two marked effects First It
canst tutes a smcere attempt to meet
he shortage of teachers Now
that here s th s mcennve a large
number of re red teachers are ex
peeted to oller themselves for re
employment on a contract basLs
The second thing 18 thaI a teaeber
can DOW feel more secure and. w 11
not be (arced to find part t me work.
elsewhere This means that he ~
pay more attention to IDcreas ng hiS
knowledge and preparmg b s lee
tures at borne
-Fehx Frankfurter
ExlenslOn 59
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conference should Include the United states
from the very begmning lJow far the two
leaders will be able to J1rogrCSs in this field
can be Judged only from the wording of a jolDt
communIque expected to be Issned Monday
Mr Kosygln has also emphasised tbe need
for an International detente. since he says In
ternatlonal developments have reached a very:
serious stage For such a detente one wonld
have expected Moscow to be more Interested in
contacting Washington than London. MJ' Kosy
gin may have stressed inteJ'Dlltional detente
during his British visit because of the special
relatIonship between Britain and the Unlted
states It may also be dne to the awareness that
while the balance of power lies between the
USSR and the U S the countries of Europe
even without having aebleved tangible unity re
present Individually and stili more collectively
a foree tbat.cannot-be overlooked In this point
of vIew although not offiCIally a member of
the European community BrItaIn stIli has a
major role to play
BntalD s IOSlStence on greater exports to
the USSR dId not prove to be In vam after ail
Both have VIrtually agreed on a treaty of fnend
shl non aggreSSion and mutual cooperationTh~ speCIfies WIll probably be explamed In t:;:
Jomt commumque when KosyglD s VISIt en
Another outcome of Kosygm s VISIt IS a clearer,
understandlOg of the matter of a non prolifera
hon treaty Prospects for slgmng such a treaty
oW seems to be quite favourable and it may
:ell be SIgned before 1965-if the Kosygm
WIlson talks can exert theIr mfluence 10 this
dIrection
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N wsweek repar ed that the Na
t ona Counc of Roman Cathol c
B shops may take up the quest on
of e ca e bac) at ts nex t meet
ng Ch ago
The magaz ne sa d A campa gn
o nude tne sub)c t on the meet
ng s ugenda s be ng pushed b)' a
gop of p urn en pests and
a men who wou d a ow both d a
ests and nembe s of orde s
o rna unde cer a n eond tons
The group new y 0 gan sed as the
N... ona Asso(" at on fa Pastoral
R ne .... a epo ts t has rece ved
au ous encouragement from several
ke b shops
The New Delh or espondent 01
P ar.:da reported tha the electora
ampa gn n lnd a s be ng he d
an atmosphere of gr m pol t ca
strugg e
Tht> So et pape s report sa d
E('onom (" d ffkult es part cu arly
the sha p aggravat on of the tood
p ob em n the (,Quntr) tall as a
hea v bu den upon tbe shoulders of
he people React onary forces seek
t explo t the obta n ng situat on
th moun ng d ssatIsfac on of the
m ss~s to enforce the r pas tlOns
rt e wo k ng people of Ind a reply
o h s b mass stru£gle
Wa ng on Post brushed
re e t V etnam peace
a part of a worldw de
effort to coerce the
L: n ted S a es n 0 suspend ng the
bomb ng of North V etnam uncon
dtonal~
The ed tor a sa d that there would
S40
on w th the managemen
Thursda s Isla' n Is ed tor a
ha led the government s dec s on to
e employ teachers after they rcUre
on more favourable terms These
Icache s can now work on a coo
tract bas 5 w th full pay Prey ously
they could work only f they agreed
to the deduct on of an amount equal
to the r pens on money from the r
salar es The ed tor a1 emphas sed
he mportance of teachers n tho
mak og of soc ety If a teacher IS to
d s'charge h s dut es w h any degree
of effie ency be must be assured of
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New abou The r MaJest es un
offie at v s 1 to Pak stan cont nued
o Tee e prom oeoee n all the
da I cs Thursday and Fr day Tburs
day s Anu also caT cd n bold Ie
ers newS about the S ra ned rela
t oos between the 'Sovet Un on and
be People s Republ c of Cb na on
the front page A cartODD by Dr
Naween show Dg wo gants onc re
presenta og the SOy et Un on and
he other Chma engaged n a tuJ.; of
war also appeared n connect on
w th the s ory The rope was on the
verge of break ng
The same ssue of he paper car
r ed an ed tor al on the locust me
nance to crops Prevent ve measures
aga nst agr cultural d seases and
pests const tute an 1mportant part
of the government s agr cultural pro
gramme 11 sa d The government s
measures n th s connect on are bf':
ng mplemen ed rap dly and success-
fully G v ng an example sa d
ght now a relentless campa go
3ga nst the locus wh ch s the Dum
ber one enemy of food crops s go
ng on j'\ot locust a v es th s
year have been n arc successful
han n prevous years because on
he one hand we now have more
exper ence n th s v tal campa gn and
on the a her the e scans derably
greater reg onal cooperat on H th s
rend cont nues n future years the
cd tor al sa d our farmers w II have
less to worrv as regards the locust
threat and foodgra n pr ces W111 also
become more slable
Thu sday s Ants also carried aD
lIustra cd fea ure on the Nak 1 Mac
a on Manufactur ng Company ThIs
s a new firm erea ed at the m1tJ
at ve of (s owner Tal b The plant
has already started p oduct OD aD
an experimental bas s It can pro-
duce about 500 k.& of tbe s u.fl n a
day
Gh Farhatyar n a leller to the
ed tor pub1 shed n Thursda y sAn s
accused the management of Behzad
and Pam r C Demas of malpract ces
About IO m nutes before 8 show
starts the management ltnnounces
that all t ckets bave been sold 5 nee
there s a b g rush shady nd v
duals are seen carry ng large num
be s o( I ckets and sell ng them at
w ce the normal price The letter
expressed he v ew that these shady
charade s are worlung 10 collabara
P bl shed every day except Fr da)s by the Kab I T mes
Bntam and the Soviet Union are co chair
men of the 1954 Geneva Conferenee on Indo
China It was 1D thiS context that all those In
terested In a peaceful solutIon to the Vietnam
war hoped that the Kosygm WIlson talks wonld
lead to a fresh mltlatlve lDVltlng tbe parties
concerned to the negotIatmg table The Soviet
Pnme Mmlster has been reIterating the SOVJet
stand on VIetnam callIng on the UDJted States
to uncondItionally stop thc bombing of the
North Vietnam targets as lhe pnce for startIng
negotIatIons
The UnIted States has made ItS stand clear
m that North VIetnam too should bait Its
activItIes In South VIetnam m response to a
cessatIOn of American aIr raids The Secretary
General s call for a prolongation of the Tet
truce remains the only hope of overcomlDg the
deadlock towards whIch the Vietnamese Issue
IS movIng
Another tOPIC of Interest to both leadcrs
must have been Europcan secunty The SOVlet
UnIon has made ItS lDtentIons known on several
occasIOns that a pan European conference IS
deSIrable Bntam however contends that the
Although the SovIet PrIme Minister A!eDe
Kosygln s VISIt to Bntam appears to be prlmarl
ly a bIlateral affair It could have far reaChing
consequences smce both the countries directly
or mdIrectly have a say lD international affairs
Before the visit It was hoped that Vietnam
would bc one of the tOPiCS highlighting the
Anglo SOVIet dIscussions But now It looks as
though nothing of Significance has come out of
the diSCUSSIOns on V.etnam
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Sukarno To Seek
Exile In Japan
UAR Sequesters
Saudi Monarch's
Possessions, Funds
, I
CAIRO. Feb. /2. (Rcutcr)-
Saudi Arabian King Feisel's posscs-
sions and finanCial deposits in the
UOItcd Arab Republic were placed
under sequestration accordmg to an
officlBl announcement quoted by thc
Egyptian Middle East News
Agency
The report follows the anncv-o..1:d
c,lncellatlon In Saudi Ar.b1tl of the
licences to operate ... 1 two major
UAR banks.
The hcep..<S were cancelled for all
brancht'l' of two banks wtlh Imme-
diate clTect
TOKYO. Feb. t2. (DPA) - 10'
dOllCSlilll PI eSldl'nt Ahmed S'Jknr-
no will spek cxtlC' In Japan In the
next fl'\'" drtys ~pane~e g ,vern·
nwnt SOIlI ("t~S said Satunbv
He took thiS step folJqwlng
Thllrsd.v·, dt'Clslon by the Indo·
nc-swn government to deal With
thl' eclipsmg PreSIDent's future
.In<.1 \... ht-'thcr he IS to be tned f01
compllCitv III the aborllvC' 1965
S('pll'mbl'r ~Oth coup
It \\"IS reported here Saturday
that tIll: head of lndonesla's ru-
hng mlllt,llY Junta, General Su-
hal to, Fllday had another mc~t­
LOg where he .tg,un tried to
persuade tllm to ll>ave the COlm-
try
So f.ll: Sukal fill. Idu~('d l'J fol-
I"w ~ul'h ::>ugge'itlolls
Hut the hl'~ld of J,lpan's police
,dmInIShallon. HIIO~llI Arm said
Saturday that ddmll,,'d pI Nc\, t-
IUn rncaSUlCS for IndonesIa's (,o('c
all-powerful head of state are to
be ready "Within the next few
davs"
He added lhat he had rocclved
tempor:I}'Y mstrllctlOns "because
Il IS generally .:eepled that Suo
karno will soon come to Japan"
The G5·year-old Pre.-rient's
"oung ,1nd glamorous Japanese
wife has been IIvlOg In a
Tokvo suburb smoe last
November She Is expect-
Ing her fIrst chIld m the next
few days.
cd (0 everyonc's sarlsfactton.
He said ",t WIll be pOSSIble tn
meet some pomts raIsed (by
Brandt) regard109 the treaty
"For example, the mdustnal
.Impact the treaty has nothing
whatever to do WIth nuc1ertr re-
searcn for peacefu I purposes The
mdustnal spmoff from weapr.nry
IS very small, IOdeed. I hope that
further exchanges WIll clanfy
Ihe treaty 10 everybody's salis-
faction ..
Dawi Receives Diplomat
'KABUL. Feb 12, (Bakhtar) -
Indian charge ,d'affairs Raj Ku-
mar mel President of t.he Mesh-
ranu Jlrgah, Senator Abdul Hadl
Dm'l at hiS offIce yesterdaY.
-- noon.
Prohibiting
For Peaceful
\,
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Dr. MaJid
Japan
Of N, Energy
~.
TOKYO, Washington, Feb 12
(oPAl -Japanese Pllme M,m>'
te,' ElSaku Sato said Fllday that
Japan shared \OVest Gc..·rmany·s
concern about signing an IOterna-
lInnal nuclear non-proltferat1C'1I
treaty which would prohibIt non-
nuclear powers from developm'~
deVices for nuclear ,e~wos1Dn fur
peaceful purposes
He saId after a cabinet sesSIOn
10 Tokyo that the atomIC powers
should seriously conSider that
nuclear IOstallatlOns for peace
ful, SCientifiC and technical pUl-
poses were becoming more and
mOle necessaty .
Japan's stand on the C1UCSltell1
had been made dear ThUl sna-
by VIce Foreign MJnlstet Taketa
Shlmoda who satd Jap.m could
not accede to any Intel national
pact that \\"ould uOIlatcl ally pr(l
hlblt non-nuclear powels frllTn
developmg energy for pl'acp(ul
uses
West German FOTcign MIIlIster
Willy Brandt (ltscusscd We~t
Gcrmany'5 rcservallon about the
treaty With US offiCials In Wa-
shIOcton dunng hiS current \'ISlt
to the Ullltcn Stales
US Stdtc Sec I t'lclIY Dt>,m
Rusk told i.l ncw~ confcrerwl'
Thursday lhal lhe UOlted Slales
expected the treaty to he C"lanh-
Arlana's neet In a year. It is a convertible pas·
1~~7 ,DALWA 23, 1345, S.H.'
UK, USSR Communique
To Be Released Tomorrow
Fram:e Will Not
Sign Treaty On
Non· Proliferation
PARIS, Feb 22, (Reuter).-
France WIll not sign the East-West
nuclcar noo-proJiferation treaty
whIch the United States. SovIet
UDlon and BntaIn. are reported
ready to endorse. sources close to
the government said here Saturday
The French government IS oppos-
ed 10 such an agreement on the
grounds that the treaty IS essentially
hypocntlcal. dlsgwslOg as a measure
of dlsarmament what 10 reality con-
solidates the nuclear priVileges of n
small number of powers
General de GauUe mdlcqted the
French atlllude to Soviet Premier
Alexei KosyglO when he VISited
Pans before Christmas, the sources
said.
The United States state depart-
ment SpOkesman said m Washmgton
yesterday that a draft of a possi-
ble treaty has been submitted to al-
hed nations but no full text was yet
completed
KABUL, Feb. 12, (i3akhtar).-
The Unitell States government
has agreed to the apPOintment of
AbdUllah Malikyar, Afghanistan's
ambassador in London, as the
Afghan envoy to the United Sta-
tes.
The Afghan ambassador in
Washington, Dr. Abdul Majid,
will' 'erve as ambassador to lon-
don. The British government's ag-
reement to this effect has also
been reeeived, . the infonnalion
department of the Foreign Minis·
try said.
A Boeing 727 like this ODe win be added to
senger/cargo plane.
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'Prime, MinlSter'~: : ' 'To U.S" Britain
KABUL, Feb. 12, (Balditar) it .
Prime Minister Mohammad Ifa.=,
shim Maiwandwal was recejvl!d
by His Royal Highness 'p,r~e
Ahmad Shah at 6 p.m. Saturd~.
Prince Ahmad Shah will aet iDs
regent until His Majesty t&e
King returns to Afghanlstnn froJ11
Hjs Indo-Pakistan visiL , I.
I
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Ariana To Receive A 727-C
Boeing Plane In April '68
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL, February 12.-
A Boeing 727·C jet has heen ordered by Ariana Afghan Airlines.
The plane, built by the American Boeing Company, wlll be deli·
vered in April, 1968, aecordlng to Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl.
president' of Afghan Air Authority.
Police Academy'(
. "Graduates 50 1
KABUL, Feb. 12, (BakhtarJ~
Minister of the Interior Ed.
neer AhmadulJah yuterll
UN Acti'on On SW presented diplomns to 50 grad.uates of the Police Academy.·j:Addressing the graduates - Ali.-
Afn'ca Unll'kely madullah exhorted them to 'W?!,}<hard for the happiness of tile
UNITED NATTONS, people. "From today you are r~- LdNDON, Feh. 12. (Combined Wire Services).-
Feb. 12, ponslble to your country and V~(Reuter) -Few persons here be- people of the country," he said. The visiting Prime Minister of the Soviet Union Alexei
heve that the UN WIll be able Ahmadullah thanked the teaclle~ Kosygin and the British Prime Minister Harold Wilson were hav·
10 Implement its deciSIon on South- from the Federal Republic' Q1.' ing their last round of talks today In London. They are reo
west Afnca. American offiCIals r... Germany tor theIr help at tli.e oortedly worldng on the wording of a joint communique te
maIO confident that nothlOg the com- Police Academy l f be Issued after Kosygin's departure tor Moscow tomorrnw.
mltee or lhe assembly may rccom· The FRG ambassador, Gerhara 1
mend Will loosen South Africa's Moltmann, presenteji diPI03~ KosyglO Saturday received one ral thousand Glascowers lining the
hold on the former German colony. to 15 students who studied c . of the most rousing welcomes dur- streels When he appeared on the
Spelling out the proposals of nal InvestigatIOn, traffic han.. mg his visit to Britam when he or· town hall balcony aner Signing the
the four AfrIcan members- of the tng and administratIon. rived 1n Glasgow for a one-day stay golden book of the city. he was met
commIttee, Makonne saId the as. Pollee Commandant Rafiq tol'a- in Scotland. by rouslOg cheers.
sembly should establish a UN Slml. told the graduates: '7'bt On the way to the Town Hall KosyglO, who left London by
counCIl for South West Africa to police form backbone of the coun" from the railway station. where be tram Fnday Dlght, also VlcWed the
assume aU responsIbIlity as an try Policemen must be zea." was received by a band of bagpipers world's biggest nuclear power sta-
organ of the UN Jar the adml- 10us and hard-working in enfob undcr a hugc Soviet flag, he ordered lIOn, at Hunterston
mstratlOn of the terntory on be- emg the laws of the land" ~ his car to stop and walked the re- MeanwhIle. a fire brok.e Oul ID the
half of the assembly in the mte-', NasImI recalled that FRG b f maining three hundred metres on hotel iO 1 roon, On the wcstern coast, A statement from the Saudi loror·
nm peflod between the estab- Ibeen aldmg the AcademY for! 1 foot past waiting crowds. where Kosygll1 was due to havc mutlon M 100stry mdlcated the mea-
lishment of the counCil and the years and thanked the aJObaSsa~ Again and again, he shook hands lunch The SOViet Premier had not sure was 10 retaliatton for the na-
achIevement of mdependffice dar for the aSSIstance. ~ of those 10 the forefront of the seve- arnved on tIme and the fire, the l,onahsallon of S<)udl banks In the
:'I cause of which IS not known, was UAR.
j qUIckly put out. A DPA despatch Saturday said
VIETNAM fiGHTING RESVMEDi BLOW ~~~}~f~:~~r:~ t~~:~:,f~,'a~~~~~ I f~~:'~:i;~~~~r:;.e~el~r;d~t~1r
TO HOPES OF PEACE: MOVES the member of parhament [or Mos~ I Bank' who were detamed after the\ cow" two banks had been sequestrated by
Ross, Labour M.P. for Kllmar- ~the Saudi ArabIan government, the
SAIGON. Feb 12. (Reuter).- Do said there bad been no appro. first two days, bombing and shelling nock. AyrshIre, POlDted oul 10 a UAR ForeIgn MIDlstry announced
Full military activity 10 South Viet- aches from Hanoi which would lead Villages and mak.Jng "commando speech at a banquet In the Soviet Friday nighl
08m was resumed hY Amt!rlcan and_ to.a LDiee._exte.D.'timL...._ _ . - . .ra.id.s...... iif t1i-:;----u- -~-"T1_r___-- \~~i~.b~~?..'ff. dW/~~ W;l rcil!lv8,y.e~! }.e,Aveoo.ol~~ tf1h,; euffect had ol.been rl~So-urb Vietnamese gOvernment He' referrelf .'UP "South Vietnam's It sal at many u.~. Bllcra ...... ... ~ ~ '- f l II; AR ....,-:'IOl::l~V n
troops at dawn today at thc end of offer to ncgotiate with the North bombed and strafed an area m marnock-was in hiS constituency. Saudi Arabia'
the uneasy four~day Lunar New VJetnamesc and extension to "seven South Vietnam immediately after the
Year truce, the U.S Military Com~ days or even longer." ceasefire order became effective On
mand announced. By dawn today, an American February 8.
But shortly after the 0700 local spokesman said 20 American troops The Amencans also shelled Thien
time (3.30 a m. Afghan Standard bad been reported killed and 148 Tho in Tbua Tbl provlDce "before
Timc) truce deadline, there was offi~ wounded in the four days of the dispatcblOg commandos t() raid the
clal word on whether American truce. area," It claimed.
bombing attacks on North Vietnam VIet Cona casuallies were 101 On New Year's gay U.S. aircraft
had started again. kIlled and 65 captured. bombed the western part of Thua
The Viet Cong have announced The casualties resulted from 86 (Calf/d. o~ page 4)
that their truce will continue for inCidents descnbed as significant out
seven days over the New Year pc. of a total of 269 breaches blamed on
nod-tbree days afler today-but the VIet Cong by the U.S. Com-
that they Will retaliate If attacked. f mand.
Amencan military officials here South Vietnamese Army Head·
malntam that the North Vietnamese quarters accused the Viet Cong of
moved an estImated 30,000 tons of an addItIOnal J00 inCIdents. nine of
supplies to the southern part of them termed significant, but casual-
North Vietnam durmg the truce. ties from these were not listed.
They saId botb the Cbristmas and Figures for both casualhes and
New Ycar truces provided the ceasefire breaches were expccted to
North VIetnamese With vital time mount as delayed reports reached
to reorgaOlse m the South and rc- S&lgon
cstabilsh their hnes of communlca~ Accordmg to a DPA report from
tIon in the North. HanOl, North VIetnam yesterday
Explainmg the South Vietnamese claimed the UnIted States Violated
stand, ForeIgn Mimster Tran Van the ceasefire at least 62 times 10 the
Th,l: $5.ffilI1Ion cost of the plane
WIll be covered by a loan to the
Afghan government by the Ex-
port-Import Bank.
To handle the new plane, the
runway at Kabul AIrport WIll
be extended 1,400m. makll1g It
4,200m long ThIS WIll enable
planes of any Sl2le to land 111 the
capttal
Several Ollots and mechanICS
WIll be hIred from other coun·
tries to trall1 Arlana personnel
111 USll1g the new equIpment and
111 acqUIring the new skillS
needed, Ghazl said.
The jet WIll transport both
passengers and eargo on ArIa-
n..'s longer 11Ights But Ariana
IS also concerned WIth Improv-
ing transportation wlfhin the
country, Ghazi pointed out.
~here aIle, besides Kabul, five
aJrports with modern tenmnals
and asphalt runways. These are
. 111 Kandl,lhar, Ilarat, Jalalabad,
Kunduz and Mazare .sharif.
Afghanistan's . geography-
hIgh mountams and narrow val-
leys-make an mterior ajrljnes
using shOl'l;·takeoff planes the
!:lest means 1)f transportation,
Ghazt said. A speeialist from the
-leAO .has surveyed, Batman,
Keshm, Bande Amlr and, Ash-
.. I. ' .
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Pak, Visit Includes; F:ishing~ Tour
LATE NEWS
Chinese Army Takes
Over Public Security
PEKING. Feb. 12, (Reuter).-
The Chinese army today took over
conlrol of peking's public security
organisatiODs following a communist
party directive published on posters
througbout the city during the night.
1\ Reute,- correspondent watcbed
a dozen truckloads ;{If troops, some
carryio& automatlc rifles, enter Pe~
king's main publi~ ~urity office
Nur Tien an Men I Square.
Troops were also sent to several
policp stations
us Hold Up Resumption
Of Bombing In Vietnam
WASHINGTON. Feb 12, (Reu·
terl.-The United States today or·
dered a new bombmg pause over
North Vietnam as a peace teeler to
HanOI at the end o( the four-day
Lunar New Year truce.
Full combat operations against
the Viet Cong resumed when dawn
broke over South Vietnam today,
but an authoritative source SOld or-
ders to send bombers over the north
had been held up, in hope of receiv-
ing a peace siena1
The pause is expected to last for
n day or two-perhaps longer, the
source said.
The decision had been taken to·
glve North Vietnam a brIef respite
from air attacks so that It could
re-examine its pOSltlOn.
President Johnson had no Intenhon
of calling off the bombing perma-
nently unless the communists gave
an assurance that they would re-
duce their own military activities,
the source added.
Cabral Seeks More
Algerian Arms
,
" KABUL, February 12.-
Their ~jestles the King and the .Queen are due to return to
Kabiil tomorrow about 11:00 a.m. frOID their visit to india and
l'aldstan,
. Today His Majesty was scheduled to do some deep sea fish-
IDg and' have lunch on board a Pakistan naval vessel.
HIs Majesty the KlnR, llccompa- put In Halderabad and the atreets
nied by FIeld Marshal Mohammad were adorned with Afghan and
Ayub Khan, President of Pakistan, Pakistani flags
returned trom Tandol Mohammad HIS Majesty viSited a sugar fac~
Khan, Halderabad ·to Karachi. tory in Tandoi Mohammad Khan
At the airport In Halderabad HIs and lunched at Kabul Pur.
Majesty was received by Commis- '
stoner Masrour All Khan l high-ronk-
ing officials and Hiaderabad resi-
dents.
The I<l-mile road from the airport
to the centre of town was lined
by Haiderabad CItizens who shouted
"long live the King of AfghaniS-
tan," and "long live Afghamstan
and Pakistan."
People performed dances at the
outskirts of the city accompanied
by drums and flutes Arches where
,
,
.'.
ALGIERS, Feb 12, (AP).-
Amilcar Cahral, leader of the re-
bel movement in Portuguese GUI-
nea, saId Monday hiS future coun-
try-still unnamed-wIll seek to
mamtam friendly relatlOns and
dose cooperatIOn WIth Portugal.
"We have no quarrel with the
Portuguese people," the bearded
natIonalist leader told newsman
here during a VIsit to seek more
Algerian arms.
"Our quarrel IS WIth the ,Por-
tuguese colonial system When
we have achieved our mdepen-
dence, we will seek to go hand-
in-hand with Portugal. And If
we find that our sactiIiec in the
pl'\!Sent struggle make such .fr,-
endly cooperation impOSSIble,
then it will be very hard for
us/' said Cabral.
But he stressed that hIS move-
ment, which daims to control
more than hal! of the territory's
Intenor, will never compromise
on its demand for total mde-
pendence.
Portuguese Guinea, a territory
on the extrefTIj! western tip of
Africa, is slightly smaller than
Holland and has a p'opulation of
less than a millIOn It has been
under Portuguese rule for more
than tour centuries. Nationahst
leaders in ·the neighbourjng Gui-
nea republic and Senegal have
urged that the terntory should
be divlded between those two
oountnes
Cabral indIgnantly rejected
such a solution "We want to be
free and we WIll be free," he
said
'I
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JAKARTA, Feb II, (DPA)-
IndoneSia has InVIted Malaysia
to JOin the Jakarta-based Afro-
AsIan IslamiC orgamsath.m, the
IndoneSian Antara news agency
reported Fnday.
'. NLiclear free ,':
ZOne Treaty
In The Making
MEXICO, City, Feb. II, (AP).-
A compromise was Ireached Friday
on one of the most difficult articles
of a treaty making/Latin AmeriCa a .
. nuclear free zone, and delegates
from 21 countlles gave tentative
approval to the articles defining nu-
clear weapons and permitting nu-
clear explosions for peaceful pur-
poses.
Only two articles in the proposed.
treaty remained to be discussed, but
Peru suggested onc ncw article
should b. added.
Delegates from Argentina, Me.-
XICO, Brazil, Venezuela and Chile
met privately with Alfonso Garcia
Robles, president of the treaty-W)it-
109 commission, fOI: several hours
Thursday night to draft the compro-
misc.
The delegates threw out a Mexican
suggestion that Ihe treaty sholild not
aUcmpt to define a nuclear weapon.
The United Slates and Britain
had objected to earlier wording of
the article because they feared the
general wording would permit Latin
American countries to develop their
own nuclear . devices for peaceful
purposes In the future when some
way IS developed 10 make peaceful
dcvlces different from war·like de-
Vices
,
.' \
I '.",WiIs~il, ·'~Osygin.·
CALL 24796 OR 24188
(Con/d. Irom page I)
Wilson talks were:
Both sides agreed to the lIeneral
concept that there was need to Dre-
vent the spreaa of nuclear weapons
and declared that the Soviet Union
wllJ never allow West Germany to
acquire nuclear weapons. .
Britain remaIned cool to Kosygln's
calt for a pan·European security con-
ference. and' tnslsted tbat aiJy such
negotiations must be attended from
the start by tbe U.S.
Kosygtn:s attacks on wliat he
called a Nazi revival in West Ger-
many came as no surtJrise to U.K.
British officials began close ex-
aromatio" of Kosygin's surptise
otTer Thursday for an Anglo-Soviet
treaty for peace and friendship.
Bfltaln agam pressed the Soviet
Union to buy more British goods to
help balance trade between the two
nations. currently running three-to-
one 10 Moscow's favour.
George Brown IS to viSIt Moscow
In May to tallow up points whIch
hove been raised in thIS week's talks
between the SOVLet and ,British
Prime Ministers, authoritative
sou tees said here Friday
Brown wU I be In the Soviet
Unton about a week, and Is expect-
ed to discuss the Vietnam problem.
disarmament and trade between the
two countries
Kosygm left London for a day's
viSIt to Scotland today. He will re-
turn to London on Sunday morning
On Sunday evening he Wlll have
fUI ther informal talks With British
Prime MiOlster Harold Wilson, be-
fure leavmg (or Moscow on Mon-
day
Furniture-For Homes And Offices
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requirements with you;
would be delighted to show you their latestand most modern products and discuss your
I (Con/d, from page I)
•the Viet Cong's proposal to prolong
it for all(lther thi'ec' days. '.
Nortb Vietnamese President Ho
Chi Minh told his people in a Viet-
namese New Year message that the
coming months woUld see Cleven
greater victorit3" over united States
"aggression:' Tass said.
The Soviet news agency's carre:.
pondent in Hanoi said the Presi-
dent's mesSage was broadcaSt over
loudspeakers in Hanoi at the height
of the new year celebrations.
In Tokyo North VietnalI\ese De-
Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign
MiDlster Nguyen Duy Trinh told a
Japanese correspondent (bat ''World
opinion will force America to stop
bombing North Viebiam."
Trinh said the American bombing
of the North during the past two
years bad been a failure,
Tn S. Vietnam a U.S. military
spokesman said the Viet Cong bave
broken the lunar new year truce 26
times in its first 58 bour•.
The Viet Cong's liberation radio
accused the Americans of 62 viola·
lions In the firsl day of the truce and
said the U.S. had ordered Naval
Air and Artillery bombardments. '
Scallered but small scale shooting
mcidents continued to mar the
ceasefire
United States mlIUary headquar-
ters listed as a Hsignificant" cease-
fire inCident the shooting down on
Wednesday of an American recon-
naissance plane ovcr North Vietnam.
Also put under this category was
the aCCidental detonation of a Viet
Cong booby. trap by Amencan para.
troopers durmg a "defensive petro'"
Tuesday Casualties were described
as hght
, .
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eslablisbed dnd studies arc beina
made for a five-year instead of a
four-year programme of trainina in
the faepUy plus a ~o-year post· ,
graduate couIlIe. The staff of the
faculty bas been furtber strepgthen-
ed and an annexe will be added to
the existing huildings in due coune.
Cost Of Livin~
(Contd. frrnn pl\j1e 3)
mittent haemodialysis.'· Professor
de Wardencr al Charing. Cross Hos·
pilal and Dr. Stanley Shaldon al the
Royal Free bad at the time of the
symposium treated 35 patients for
43 patient years, with only one
deatb (II IS Dr Sbaldon, the pio-
neer of, home dialysis in this coun-
try, who has recently set up a non-
profit-making organisatitm to sell
kidney mp.chines to those who need
them)
Economically, the difference bet·
ween home and hospital dialysis is
a difference between capital aDd
maintenance costs. The capital cost
of lOtermittent haemodJalysls in hos-
pItal is about £500 a patient, witb
maIntenance costs (in nurslDg and
lechnical slaff) of £30 a week The
mamtenance cost at home as-
summg that tbe patient buy; his
own machine to start with, IS only
£10 to £15 a week Elblcally, as-
summg that not all the present po-
tential candidates for dialYSIS can
at present receive it on the Na-
tional Health, the difference IS bet-
Ween ratiomng by committee pro-
cedure on various functional cnte-
ria. and rationing through the pncc
mechsDlsm But there are plenty
more ethical problems, which Pro-
fessor de Wardener isolates 8S fol-
lows.
Is It Justifiable to prolong hfe In
thIS way?
Who sbould be chosen?
What are the financial consequen·
ces?
Who ought to pay?
Ought the large sums Involved be
directed 10 this purpose?
Ought the large numbers of skilled
persons involved to be directed
to this work?
Should borne dialysIS be encourag_
ed?
What ought to be the relation
between intermittent haemod.ia.
lYSIS and renal transplantation?
The sums of money involved are
very large. Professor de Wardener
calculates that after 10 years £16
mll1ioD. ~ould be spent annually on
malOtalDlDg 11,000 patients. Taken
along with the othcr potentialities of
spare·part surgery thIS would, as
the scienllfic journalist Gerald Leach
pointed out in the cQ;suing discus-
sion, attain at least the economic
importance of a strategic decision
on the TSR 2. On the olher band,
htlle more than 10 years ago tub~r­
culosis beds in Bntish hospitals
were costing the nation (on today's
pllces). £52 millions. But for strep-
tomyCIn, they would st111 be doing
so, and a regularly dlalysed nephri-
tic, unlIke the occupant of a sana-
torium, can at least WIth juck re-
main economically ~ctive '
CHARIKAR, Eeb. (Bakhtar).-A
raisins cleaning machine w.as put
tnto operation hy Charlkar .Fruit
Company on Thursday. The machine,
costing 50,000 ma.rks, can clean one
ton of raisins per hour.
The president of the company,
Abdul GhafIour Mazan, said the
cohlpany, established seven months
ago with a floating capital of Af.
11 mIllion, exports ralslons, wal-
nuts, almonds and ollseeds.
Cosmos 141 Launched
MOSCOW, Feb ll, (Tass)-A
man-made satelhte of the earth
llCosmos·141" was launched In the
Soviet UOIon Thursday It car
ries SCientifiC apparatuses for
the continuation of space explo-
ratIon
The Slpulmk has been put on
an OrbIt w,th the followll1g para-
meters Inltla) penod 858 mtnu.,
tes, maximum dIStance from the
surface of the earth (In the apo·
gee) 345 k.lometres. ml11imal dIS-
tance (111 the pellgee) 210 kIlo·
metres, lOc1matlon of the (rblt
72 9 degrees
BeSide the sClentJf1c apparatu-
ses, the sputmk has on board a
radiO transmitter, a radIO seys·
tern for accurate measurements
of the elements of the orbIt, a
radlO telemetric system for tran-
smllt111g back to the earth Infor'
mattan about the Instruments and
SCientifiC apparatuses.
The apparatuses aboard the
sputnIk are functIOnIng normally
The coordInatIon-computIng cen·
tre 15 processing the incoming In-
formatIOn.
Marseille Strike Ends
MARSEILLES, Feb ll. (Reu·
ter) -Work resumed Friday at
the port of Marseilles, Francc's
bIggest, whIch has been practical-
ly paralysed for the past three
weeks by a docker's strike.
The dockers voted Thurschy to
accept an agreement worked out
bY unton~ and port management
over by structure, workmg con-
dItions and other fringe benefits.
Automobilesus
HOME NEWS I'N BRI~f
mained actively en,aged in arrang-
ing and supervising entrance exami·
nations and seminars . lor in..service
teachers in Kabul and the provinces.
The Faculty of Engineering has
been making good beadway. New
laboratories of liquid mechanics,
chemistry and metallurgy bave been
KABUL. Feb II, (Bakntar)-
Dr Mohammad Haram, or the Min-
Istry of Pubhc Health returned to
Kabul yesterday after taking parl
m seminars on leprosy 10 Bangkok
and Agra
(Conld. from page 3)
pated The war toll from 1775 to
1966 IS lIsted as 1,134,055 The death
toll from automobile aCCIdents in
the last 65 years has been 1,561,164
The Congressional move is only
the latest or a number of measures
adopted to combat the rlsmg traffic
toll Traffic engmeers have concen-
trated 00 designing and building
highways With satety features De-
trlOt has added many safety Items,
such as the seat bel t, without any
requIrement of law Some state'
governments have adopted rigid Ins-
pectIOn laws to ensure that cars are
10 proper working condItIOn, With
good brakes, adequate It&b.ts and so
on
In the 20 years since World War
II, paved roads In tbls country
doubled to a total of more than 3
million miles, while the number of
automobiles and trucks Ulcreased
threefold-from 31 million to 93
million The central feature of the
new road system IS a 41.000 national
network of high-speed safety high-
ways JOlmng the major cities. This
multl-bllhon project WjlS described
by PreSident Eisenhower as the big-
gest public works p.roJect in world
history Statistics U1dicate that there
are fewer aCCidents and fataUUes
per vehicle mile on the broad new
roads than on the older ones. But
the overall toll contmues so high
that alarm bells rang on Capitol
HIli WIth 50,000 now losine their
lives an!lUally. the forecast for 1975
was a hIghway death tolll of 100,000
It further steps were not taken
Any laws attecting the automobile
Industry touch on the hves of many
people-not only the mIllions who
drive the cars but the one out of
every seven Americans whose job
IS directly or mdirectly tied to the
manufacture of automObiles.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakhtar,.-
Dr. Mohammad Asef Suhall, Af-
ghan ambass,-illr and mlnlste-r
plenipotentiary in Peking left Ka·
bul for ChIDa Thursday He was
her.~ on a vacatIun.
KABUL, Feb II, {Bakhtarl.-
The president ni the Tnhal Af·
faIrs Department. j,jnhnmm..d
Khahd Roshan, gave a luneheon
in the Spoghm'lJ restaurant
Thursday ID h,mour of Khan Ab-
dul Wah Khan. sor. of Khan Au-
dul Ghaffar Khan. who arrived
here thIS week un a vacation.
HERAT. Feb. n, (Bakbtar) -The
Governor ot Herat on Thursday put
the gravestone at the mausoleum ot
AmlT AlI Sher NaYo\ayee, a Minister
ot Sultan Hussain Bayukra of the
10th century. Nawayee was renown-
ed Afghan scholar belonging to the
Chaghatai tribe.
OffICIals of I' e Mm.stry or
Information and Cu'ture:, mf'm-
bers of the Pasnto Tolana and
some WTlters attendco. the recep·
tlon
KABUL, Feb. 11. (Bakhtarl.-
Mohammad Annl1 and Abdul
Rahman. officials of the Afghan
All Authority. left Kahul for the
UOIted States for further Stud,.S
under USAID crogrammes.
JALALABAD. Feb II, (Bakhtar)
The BOO·heclore Darunta dam re-
servOir has been found suitable tor
raiSIng I1sh
A MInistry of Agnculture and
lrngal10n delegatIon is now workmg
on a proJect to establish a three-
hectare fish farm there
Prehmmary surveys show that
over 300,000 carp can be falsed there
every veal
FOR SALE
A new 12-Sealer Green Land
Rover driven ~y 1.5 claYs with
7800 km. One year factory gull'
rante&-In excellent condition.
For further InfonnatloD clll1:23001
KABUL, Feb II. (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ahmad Walid Hokuki. Deputy Mm-
Ister of Justice, left Kabul Thurs-
day for France to Visit French legal
mstttubons The five-week Visit
lS at the invItation of the French
Justice MUlistry
Bertnning February 10 Pashto
Tra~1oD from Radio Cairo
will he on 30.76 metres. 9755 Id-
yocye1ell from 6:1.5 10 7:15 p.m.
Afghan Standard TIme.
. _.-
'C -4C
4&F 25F
16C OC
61F 32F
2C -9C
36F 15.5F
19C 3C
66F 37F
-8C -12C
17.6F 10F
2C -17C
36F 1.4F
IC -14C
34F 7F
Pa.l
Etemad; Cites Progress At Kabul'University
Jalalabad
Ghazni
Kandahar
(Con/d from page 2)
government of France bas alP'eed to
pay Ihe salary of French' profes-
sors employed in the faculty. The
faculty's programme was also re-
vIewed and the'PCB class, formerly
a parI of the Science College, was
Incorporated into the Faculty of
Me'dicine in order to streamline the
system of training. The central
heating equipment at Nadir Shah
Hospital has beCIi assembled and
Installed and work on improving
X-ray apparatus 15 continuing.
The new affiliation agreement
SIgned by the Facul\y of Law and
Pohtlcal Science Wltll the UDlversity
of Pans has led to further improve-
ments In this college. The team of
French professors in the college has
been strengthened and a special lib·
rary has been set up with the ,help
of the French government. Anum·
ber of young professors and asSI8--
tant professors of the faculty were
sent to France for higher studies.
Under the terms of the affillaUon
agreement between this faculty and
Bonn University. the government of
tbe Federal Republic of Germa,ny
has agreed to pay the salaries or 10
German professors and 16 tecbm·
clans employed In the coUege. The
bUlldongs of lhe Pbyslcs Inslltute
of the faculty were completed some
time ago and Will be commi.9.!lloned
In the near future A Dumber of
aSSiStant professors of the faculty
/lave been sent to FRG for hIgher
studies The Kabul municipal Cor~
poratlon has agreed to place the
area called Bamote at the disposal
of the college It IS planned to set
up a modem zoo aD thiS SIte. Plans
for the proposed zoo have been
completed and work on certam
structures was begun two months
ago
A notable development In the Fa-
culty of Letters was the IDtroduclion
of a department of fine arts as a
part of extracurncular activities of
the students The students can uu-
Itse their leisure hours for studying
painting, musIc and etch109 EqUIP-
ment for thiS section bas been pro·
cured With the belp of the ASia
Foundatlon A new department of
ArabiC language and letters IS l»-
mg added to the faculty 10 the Dew
academIC year Arrangements for
thiS have been made WIth the Uruted
Arab Republic.
The Faculty of IslamiC Law held
a competitive examinatIon to enable
a number of graduates of theology
schools to enrol 10 the college. The
college also establisbed a depart-
ment of IslamiC instruction for wo-
men This step was taken in view
of the urgent need to Impart high-
level traming to Afghan women in
IslamiC law and culture Twenty
women graduates of centra) and pro--
vlQclal schools were enrolJed in this
department. The colJege also ar-
ranged a number of lectures and
meetIngs on OCCasIons of relegIous
Importance.
The Instatute of EducatIon ro-
Bamian
Kabul
N SalaDg
Sides throughout the country
will be mainly clear with a few
scattered clouds in the allernoon.
The coldest reported area In the
country was Punjab where the
lemperature fell to -19 C, - 2F.
The lemperature in Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was gC, 46 F.
Yeslerday's lemperatures:
Garde.:
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4 6' 30 and 0 p.m Joint
Itallan and French fUm ID FarSI
MACT/STE CONTHI MOSTHI
. PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30, 1 and 9 pm Iraman
film
fLOW Of RIVER
KABUL CINEMA
At I: 30,4 30 and 7: 30 p.m.
Pakistan film-KOHl NOOR
~ 1I..-:::- -,..,-J
